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This Is Artesia
SUitrug ih« arw year right with 

a rontrIhulioB U> the 1995 March of 
Dime* caMpaign. Doa’t wait until 
you're rontarted—aend your (on- 
trlhullon to March of Uimet rariy 
this year. Aad don’t forget—scrap 
metal around your home can aid 
the MOD campaign.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Notvspajwr— Founded in 1903

A rtesta W eather
Cloudy with occasional light rain 

today, tonight, and Tuesday. I.ittle 
change in temperatures. l.ow to
night 44, high Tuesday M Past 24 
hours: KSVP weather station high 
(>•, low 42, .95 inches rain; at 
Southern I nion t;as Co. high 57, 
low 37, .94 inches rain.

fOLUME FIFTY-TWO

ley Measures 
lated to Co 

|o Congress
Mll.LIAM F. ARBOtiAST 

fASHINGTON uP-Ftlled with 
and mindtui of the elections 

years away, senators and >rep- 
tniatives headed for the capi 
I today lor the opening of the 

Congress Wednesday 
echnically, they shoutd be con 
||ng at noon today, since the 
ititution sets Jan. 3 as the 
ting date. However, it permits 
^ange lor the convenience oi 
^legulators, and the outgoing 

Congress decided it would be 
convenient to meet Jan 5 

kursday. President Eisenhower 
deliver before a joint session 

^annual message on the state 
he union.
he Pyesident, who returned to 

khington last night from Aug 
Ga., where he had spent the 

lays arranged to confer this 
noon with members of his 

jlnet and Republican congrea 
al leaders lYesumably he 

kned to give them a preview oi 
[Thursday message, traditional 
Iclc for ''ullining legislative 
kmmendations.
ke tirst order oi business m the 

Congress will be formal trans 
' ot control pi the Senate and 

House from Republicans to 
nocrats.
he last time that Capitol Hill 

controlled by one political 
and the White House by an 

kr W.S in liy*7-4ti, under Harry 
[ruman

• • •
ksE.N'liOWER is Dot capected

(Continued on Page 4.)

tesian Takes 
fading Role 
Power Use

SI Artesia man will take a lead 
rule in efforts of public and 

kate powrep mterrsts in New 
kicu to bring mure beneficial 
[of electricity to New Mexico.

vice-chairman of the recently 
^nircd Interindustry Electrifi 
on council of .New Mexico, 
Iral Valley Electric Co-Op .Mgr 

L. Frost tomorrow will lead 
ssion of the council's first gen 
meeting

tu»t is in charge of the after- 
session of a meeting tomor 

in Albuquerque, designed to 
|a te  the program in the state 
ho council seeks to make the 

advantageous and practical 
kof service now available, there- 
(improving living standards in 

Mexico, Frost says, 
will promote increased cffici- 

of electrical power use 
kuRh better wiring, better 

and better general use. 
hairman of the council is H. L. 
kerton, vice-president of the 

klic Service Co. of New .Mexico, 
will be in charge of the morrf- 

|meeting tomrorow.
> D. Smith, Artesia manager for 

jmujUiwestern Public Service Co., 
spected to also attend the 
ing
her officials of the council are 
Dorothy U. Honey, State Col- 
extension service, secretary’ 

surer; J. F. Maddox, Hobbs, 
Mexico Electrical Service Co.; 

In Ezell, Portales, Roosevelt 
pty Electric Co-Op; and Charles 
hill, El Paso, Graybar Electric 
council members.

-Year-Old 
iriiiger Inmate 
illed By Police
II.RtQL'ERQl'E — (fl — A 
year-old boy on Christmas 
ve from the State Industrial 

at .Springer was shot to 
^th at 1 a. m. today while flee- 

from deputy sheriffs.
VO eompanions, one also on 

from Springer, were ar- 
rd by city and county offi- 

after g 100-mile-an-hour 
se along East Central.

Sheriff Harold Hubbell said 
youths had been on g "car 

ft spree, possibly inspiried 
I marijuana" which started in 
kta Fe ard ended in Albu- 
[rque.

he dead youth was identified 
I Raymond Tnijeque of Albu- 
rque, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

kquiel Tnijeque. Held on 
rges of car theft were Cllf- 

Kizer, 14, and Joe Santil- 
17. Kizer also was on leave 

Springer.
heriff Hubbell said the fatal 
Ft was fired by Deputy Ar- 

Sarriere, who intended the 
Ft to go into th ground to 

the youngsters Into atop- 
Ir-slead. the slug hit young 

||equc in the cheat region.
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D riving Slow ly  
^ e ts  Car T h ie f 
Police Charf^es

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. >4S— 
Gilbert Ahrens, 22, of Whittier, 
Calif., wound up in the custody 
of police—because he was driv
ing too slowly.

Ahrens, a sailor attaihed to 
the 1'S.S McNair, was slopped hy 
state police on Rout.' li between 
Fall River and New Bedford for 
driving 19 miles an hour In a 
45-mile zone.

Police said an investigation 
showed the car was stolen In 
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 24. Ahrens 
was charged with larceny of a 
motor vehicle and having no 
registration in his possession.

North Eddy MOD 
Guests Are Hit 
Of Kickoff Show

North Eddy county entertainers 
kicking off Southeastern New Mex
ico's 1955 March of Dimes cam
paign proved the hit of the shows 
on a two-hour KSWS-TV telecast 
yesterday.

Entertainers. North Eddy county 
MOD officials, and an Artesia man 
with a personal testimony on how 
.MOD licipcd his family, provided 
an alternately hilarious, entertain
ing. and very serious theme for the 
show.

Entertainers were the Cotton
wood Cotton Pickers — Freddy 
Crawford. Bill Gray, and Pug Thig 
pen, Barbara Butts and Kathleen 
Clowe, hula dancers, accompanied 
by John Sperry and Paul Turner, 
pianist-vocalist Lee Spell and Bill 
Hardges. Albino Baca, accompan 
led by Jo Nclle Roberts, and ac
cordionist James Golden

Stanley Sutton and his daugh
ter, Diane Vee, told of their ex
perience with polio and aid by the 
.National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysu, sponaored by the MOD 
campaign

Officials appearing were Mrs. C. 
E. Cumor, chairman for the .North 
Eddy county campaign, and com- 
mittcewomen Mrs. Donald Fan
ning. Mrs Bill Keyes, Mrs. H. B 
Gilmore, and Mrs. .M. A. Waters, 
Jr.

('oncer Society to 
Meet Tomorrow

A meeting of the North Eddy 
County Cancer society is silted for 
tomorrow afternoon at the Artesia 
General hospital where Mrs. Anne 
Geisc, executive director of the 
.New Mexico chapter will address 
the group.

She will explain the procedure 
of organization and distribution ot 
funds raised in the cancer drive.

During the meeting, a chairman 
for the group will be selected and 
plans made for the April cancer 
drive. The public has been invited 
and urged to attend the meeting at 
2:30 in the hospital dining room.

HolidayTraffic 
Fatality Toll 
Exceeds Guess

By The Associated Press
The toll of New Year’s holiday 

niolur vehicle accidents has far 
surp.-Ksed the Nitional Safety 
Council's estimate of 240, and it 
ironipted Ned H Dearborn, coun
cil nresident, to ask:

“What more do wc need to bring 
us to our senses?"

Traffic accidents between 6 p. m. 
local time Frdiay and last mid- 
nlghk cost 282 lives

During the period 27 persons 
died in fires and 36 in a variety of 
accidents for a total of 345 violent 
deaths. The over-all total for the 
1B46-49 New Year weekend waa 
300

Desrbom railed the slaughter a 
"national disaster "

"Hurricane hazel, which swept 
up the East Coast last fall, was a 
piker compared to the tidal wave 
of carelessness, selfishness arid 
cold indifference that is piling up 
a holiday death toll on our high 
ways which should shame any civ
ilised nation,” he said.

Hurricane HaacI caused 118 
deaths

In a comparable non-holiday 
weekend in December, an Associ
ated Presa survey showed there 
were 225 deaths in traffic acci
dents. 39 in fires. 67 in misccllane 
ous accidents.

On Safe Driving Day, observed 
by the nation Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
there were 51 traffic deaths.

Girl Thirteen, 
Shoots Father ’

TOPEKA, Kan uB—A 13 year 
old girl admitted to police that 
.she killed her father in their home 
last night after an argument over 
a boy friend.

Officers Mid Linda Lee Lantis, 
winner of a marksmanship medal, 
told them she shot her father in 
the back of the head with a 22- 
caliber rifle. It was the Mmc rifle 
the junior high school girl had 
used in winning the marksman 
ship medal.

Unda Mid her father, Lawrence 
R. Lantis. 46. had objected earlier 
in the day to the boy friend catl
ing her on the telephone.

Asst. County Atty. Myron Lind- 
strom Mid a murder charge would 
be tiled in Juvenile court.

Four Die as Auto Overturns Skidding 
Bus on Slippery Pavement Near Gallup

Over 2,700 Driver 
Licenses Sold  
In C ity  H all

.More than 2,700 drivers licenses 
were issued during December, ac 
cording to license vendor Tom 
Ragsdale.

Ragsdale Mid this morning 
"busine.ss is still booming" with 
quite a few people coming in tc 
renew their licenses. He warned 
people not to drive unless they 
have a valid license, or they can be 
cited into court.

NKW ('H I K('H of Episcopalian.s was dodicatod Sunday morning by Bishop C. J. 
KinsolvinK of Aliniquoi-que. The $35,000 church includes jia.stor’s study, kitchen, and 
classroom.s. Bishop Kiasolving (holding cross) is shown at the start of the dedication.

(Advocate Photo)

Simms Goes to Work Like 
Anyone Else in New Job

By JOHN B. Cl RTFS 
AP Staff Correspondent

SANTA KE, Gov John F. 
Simms, going to work like many 
thousands of fellow citizens on the 
Monday following New' Year's, 
went to his desk for the first time 
this morning and began the job 
of running the state government.

The new governor, feeling better 
after fighting a cold which both
ered him during the inaugural fes
tivities on New Year's Day, 
reached his office at 8:30 a. m.

He immediately began tackling 
papers and correspondence with 
which he needed to familiarize 
himself.

"We arc trying to hold his ap
pointments to the minimum.” said 
Richard W. Everett, the governor's 
administrative assistant.

The first official ̂ c t of the new 
governor was to approve a notary 
public application by his predeces
sor, former Gov. Edwin L. .Me- 
chem. Mechem, who has returned

State Legislators Agree On 
Small Loans House Cleaning

SANTA FE — tfi — A cross- 
scction sample of the legislature in 
dicates the lawmakers agree there 
ought to be some kind of house 
cleaning in the small loans Indus 
try.

Some agree with Lilburn C. Ho
man, special small loans examiner, 
who recommended revising the 
law to crack down on unscrupulous 
operators, and urged more strict 
enforcement by the bank examin
er's office.

Others believe the Job can be 
done by .stronger enforcement of 
present laws.

One leader among the lawmak
ers, who made their comments in 
an .Associated Press poll, asked 
that he not be quoted by name but 
urged:

"Strict enforcement of the letter 
and the spirit of the present act. 
Suggested—a separate small loans 
examiner charged with enforce 
ment of the law, his departmental

Cun Battle, Fights, Desertion 
Give City Police Big Weekend

The first two days of 1953 
found the Artesia police depart
ment buzzing like a metropolis 
detective bureau, -with gun battles, 
accidental shoutings, wile deser
tion.';, fights, ard drunl.s.
• Biggest event of the two-day 
excitement was a gun battle which 
look place Saturday night at Ross' 
Cafe According to Chief Frank 
Powell, an argument broke out be
tween the operators of the cafe.

friend, identified as Carl Wallace 
or Wadley.

West Russell was fined $20 this 
morning in court after entering a 
plea of guilty to creating a disturb
ance, while his brother. Curley- 
wan fined $30 for discb«rtng (ire

arms in the city limits, also on a 
plea of guilLv.

Powell said Curley and Wallace 
slaricd fighting, when West jump 
ed in wilh a knife. Accidentally, 
West cut his brother, Curley, who 
was taken to the hn,spiial for treat 
ment, receiving 21 stitches across 
his face and ear.

Apparently Wallace started to 
"get away from the trouble,” Pow
ell continued. In doing so he al

West and Curley Russell, and ar Icgedly fired several shots at Cur
ley with a 32-30 pistol Curley re 
turned a couple of shots with a 
.22. Wallace managed to get aw.ny, 
apparently without injury.

West and Curley were arrested 
by city police and an alarm sent 

(CoBtiaued on page four.)

expense to be paid by contribu 
tions from the business regu
lated.”

Other comments:
Rep. H o r a c e  DeVargas— 

Strengthen the law to provide 
stricter supervision and remove 
the usury element from those who 
now practice it.

Rep. Fred Cole—The small loan 
business had gotten to be a racket 
in some cases. They certainly 
should be under the strict super
vision of the banking department.

Sen. Rcginaldo Espinoza — The 
law should be amended, correcting 
those loopholes which are allowing 
the small loan companies to violate 
the public trust.

Rep. Jack Campbell, Roswell, 
used the term “housecleaning” and 
public relations program.

"It is my observation,” he said 
"that a very small portion of the 
individuals and companies en
gaged in this business are bringing 
to it criticism which, in the ma 
jnrity of cases, is not entirely justi
fied.

"I believe that we have a fairly 
adequate small loan law but that 
it needs strict enforcement against 
those who take advantage of their 
position. I feel that the small loan 
business is badly in need of a pub
lic relations program because 1 
believe they can serve a legitimate 
purpose by providing funds fur 
those who cannot borrow money 
for eniergrncics or other uses from 

iContitued ta Page 4j

to his Las Cruces home to resume 
his law practice, sent in the neces
sary' check for $2 50 and the pro
per character references. His ap
plication was approved forthwith.

Everett meantime announced 
Simms' first public engagement 
after formally taking over the job 
of governor from Mechem. To
morrow- at 9 30 a. m , the governor 
is to address a meeting of rural 
electrification administration peo
ple in Albuquerque. The engage
ment will take ijiin out of his of
fice most of the morning. He will 
nrive to Albuquerque early Tues
day for the appointment.

The new governors staff this 
morning consisted ofTverett; Mrs 
Margaret Keyes, his personal sec
retary; and Mrs Eva Charlton, a 
receptionist - secretary-, who has 
held many Statehousc jobs over 
the years and who recently re
turned to Santa Fe from Washing
ton, D. C.

Charles DuTant, who was Me- 
chem's executive aMistant. and 
Mrs. Sue Hawkins, Mechem's sec- 
retao'. both were at the governor’s 
office this morning to greet the 
new s*afl and offer whatever as
sistance they could in helping them 
to learn their way around.

Simms took the oath of offics’at 
nooi. Feturday from Chief Justice 

(Continued on Page 4)

Hospital Record
Friday, l>c<-ember 31

Admis.siun.s -r- .Mrs. John Sim 
mons; Mrs. Juane Jones.

Births — To Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Murphy, Lake Arthur, a son. 
Jack, 6 pounds 1 ounce, 1:31 a. m , 
to Mr and Mrs. Olicn Faber, a son 
6 pounds 2W ounces, 8:31 p. ni.

Saturday, January- 1
Admissions — Mrs. .Mary West 

913 Hank; .Mrs. Homer Bratcher 
ffl9 S. Third; .Mrs. Mack Chase, 
1012 S. Sixth

Births — To .Mr. and .Mrs. O. K. 
Satterfield,* a son, 4 pounds 12 
ounces. 5:23 p. m.

Sunday, January 2
Admissions — Raymond A.'ortcz 

410 Kemp.
Biglhs — To Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

mic Rieger, RFD. .Artesia. a sou, 6 
pounds, 14 ounces, 2:5.5 a. ni.

y A Counsellor 
Slates V isits

A veterans administration coun 
scllor will be in Artesia twice this 
month to assist veterans and their 
dependents with matters concern
ing the V.A and veterans’ benefits.

William E. Hall of Carlsbad will 
be in Artesia Jan. 11 and Jan. 25. 
Office hours both days will lie 
from A a. in. to 4 p m. at Ycterans 
Memorial building, Texas and 
Fifth.

City (tch Begins 
Pipeline Digjring

City crews this momln; began 
the chore of digging a lung ditch 
on Grand avenue for the pipeline 
from a new 2 million gallon water 
reservoir.

According to City Engineer 
Doug Fowler, the concrete pipe is 
neariy all here. He Mid a few more 
truckloads are expected Tuesday 
to complete the order.

Fowler said he was not sure yet 
how much could be done per day, 
but will know as soon as the digger 
gets into the ground, and the type 
ol soil is known.

City crews will have the re 
sponsibility of laying the prefabri
cated pipeline According to Fow 
ler. cvery-thing is going according 
to schedule, with the erection of 
tlie reservoir nearly completed

Slipperi Hoad
(Causes Bus .
To Start Skid

GAl.LL'P. 4'-—Two serv 'd men 
were killed today when their car 
.slammed into the aide of a akid 
ding Greyhound bus bearing 31 
passengers Seven of the bus pas 
sengers were injured, two serious
ly

The dead remained unidentified 
early today

The big Chicago - bound bus 
skidded on icy roads, coated with a 
thin, slick sheet of ice after a scat 
tering of snow, followed by rain 
and freezing temperatures

The big vehicle overturned 2'-j 
times ending on its side in a ditch ! 
three miles west of Prewitt on j 
C S 66 I

Trapped passengers escaped by j 
kicking out the windows of the bus 
and servicemen aboard admin 
istered first aid before the arrival 
of ambulances from Grants and 
Gallup

All the injured were taken to 
SI Mary's hospital in Gallup In 
addition to the seven injured, nine 
others, mostly scrv-icemen return
ing to camp after the holidays, 
were given checkups nad released

ANUTIIFR 15 PA.SSKNGERS 
were brought to Albuquerque and 
sent out on other busses, the dis 
patchcr's office in Albuquerque 
said.

Most seriously injured, accord
ing to Sister Paschal at St Mary 's 

(Continued on Page 4 )

It's .No Help  
I o Tear lhntr 
O ff Am hiilanre

HAl.Tl.tlORE r  — When an 
cmbulanie stopped near his 
home yesterday, John Calvin 
Jones offered to help two fire
men unload a patient. The fire 
men declined and Jones becante 
demonstrative

Police Mid the 42-year-old 
.Negro ripped the rear door of 
the ambulance open, broken the 
hinges and ihallenged the fire
men to a fight.

.Again the firemen turned 
down his offer and Jones was 
arrested on a disorderly condut l 
charxe.

Miftiwists IV (trued 
Mitt tit Drive 
W ithout License

State police this morning warn 
ed all motorists not to drive un 
less they have valid drivers li
censes.

They warned that road blocks 
will be set up during the next two 
weeks to check driver licenses and 
stickers. They also warned out of 
.state drivers who arc employed 
in New .Mexico but have out of 
state licenses to get New- Mexico 
plates or they will also be cited 
into court.

O nly Morthern 
Mexican States 
Fxjtitrt (x ittle

MEXICO CITY r -  Cattle from 
central .Mexico are being held in 
reserve for domestic use and only 
cattle from northern Mexico are 
being exported to the United 
States fallowing the lifting of the 
quarantine

The president of the .National 
Livestock Confederation, Ramon 
Cosio Gonzales, Mid a quota law 
prohibits exports of cattle from 
any but the border states

The border was closed to .Mexi
can cattle for some time because 
of foot and mouth disease

In fan t's  Fntwrnl 
Planned Tuesday  
In O klahom a

Funeral services for Barbara 
Lynn Bentley, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jear! E. Bentley, 
will be held in Mangum, Okla., 
home of her parents

Barbara Lynn died Sunday 
morning at Artesia Osteopathic 
hospital. She was 7 month 1 day 
old The Bentley were in Artesia 
visiting relatives at the time of 
her death

She u  survived by her parents, 
a brother, Jimmie 3, her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Bent 
ley, .Mangum and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marion Galindo, San Antonio, 
Texas .

Country’s Gross Farm Income 
Of $15,100,000 Tops’53

Gross farm income in Eddy 
county for 1954 has been estimat
ed by County Agent Richard Mar 
ck at $15,100,000 or $600,000 bet 
ter than 1953.

Despite control* on acreage, in 
creased cotton yields gave 1954 
a cotton production total of 58,630 
bales, compared with 64,129 for 
the preceding year.

.Market said cotton staple was 
licttcr, although grade was down 
slightly.

The county agent said 19.54 
farm income of $15,100,000 com 
]>arcs with $13,270,000 in 1952 and 
M4..500.000 in 1953.

Also contributing to the increase 
for the 12 months just ended were 
beef cattle and sheep feeding pro- 
graiiu, Marok said.

Gross income from cotton and 
cotton seed for the year reached 
$10,250,000. Cotton production* for 
the south and of the county to date 
from the 19,54 crop is 21.200 baic.s 
and for the north end 37,430 bales, 
a total of 58.630. Total prtKiuction 
from the 1953 crop was 21.790 
iMlea fog tba kouth eod and 42,-

3.3t> for the north end Currently, 
the picture shows a drop of some
7.000 males from the 1953 produc 
tion on 50.000 planted acres.

Heavy aphid infestation and 
drought conditions made deep cuts 
in the legumes and seed— mostly 
alfalfa in Eddy county—but gross 
income from this source rcm.iincd 
above the $1 million mark, reach 
ing $1,250,000. This is a decrease 
of approximately one-quarter mil
lion dollars from earlier estimates 
made in the fall. The cottbn gro.ss 
IS about three quarters of a mil 
lion dollars aimve earlier csti- 
maics. Yields surprised most farm 
rrs and fann officials.

Grain sorghums accounted for 
$300,000 of the county's 1954 gross 
and small grains $400,000 Dairy
ing was placed at $7SO.0(X). Gross 
on beef was $1 million, with sheep 
and wool close behind with a 
$850,000 gross income. Miscellane
ous inrome from the county's ag
ricultural pursuits was set at
9100.000

Uf the 2.672.640 acres in Eddy- 
county, approximately 85,000 acrea 
arc UBder irrigated cvUUvaUoa

Hand Shot By 
Six-  ̂ear-Old:
Beating ( hargedr r

A SIX year-old child accidentally 
shot hin»ell in the hand Sunday 
when playing with a 32 20 pistol 
belonging to his granafaiher Po
lice identified the youth as Thom 
as Lewis. 702 Lolita He was taken 
to Artesia General hospital for 
emergency treatment Hospital 
authorities reported the wound as 
nut serious.

A young woman Saturday night 
pressed charges of as.sault and bat 
>eo against an Artesu youth. Al
fonso Hernandez .According to the 
complaint, the youth cursed at her 
at the Ranch House, then dragged 
her across the street and lore her 
clot hin".

•A womnn identified on the po
lice blotter as Mrs Houston. 1021 
« Sixth, reporteo to police the 
theft of her pocketbook. roatain 
ing $.30 She told police she took 
the children to a movie Saturday, 
leaviiij her puisc on the dining 
room table When they returned 
from the show, the purse was miss
ing

Artesia Girl, 9, 
(Jawed By Lion 
Uid) at *Zoo*

A nine-year-old .Artesia girl was 
clawed by a lion club Sunday after 
nuon at the Cherokee Zoo on the 
El Paso highway. 15 miles south
west of Carlsbad.

Verna Lewis, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Lewis, 403 Bui 
lock .Ave.. was taken to St Francis 
hospital in Carlsbad whore 17 
stitches were taken in the girl's 
leg

She is apparently still in the hos
pital for observation. According to 
deputy sheriff Dick Floy, the 
seven month-old African lion rub 
grabbed the child when she got too 
close to the animal, then clawed at 
her legs.

The animal wa.s chained, but not 
caged. Floyd said. The owner, op
erator of a roadside zoo, has been 
ordered to cage the cub and keep it 
away from visitors, until the out
come of the child's health is 
learned.

Need for Forcible 
Uommitment Plan 
T(dd Legislature

ALBUQUERQUE — /T — A 
member of the New- Mexico conlcr- 
enco on Sixrial Welfare says the 
state desperately needs law's allow
ing emergency involuntary hospit
alization of persons who suddenly 
become violently dangerous.

The plea is in a p ru p o M l to be 
submitted to the Legislature. It 
and two other recommendations 
arc suggc.stcd by Franklin Jones of 
the New .Mexico University College 
of l.,aw'. He is a member of the 
Legislative Committee of the 
NMCSW.

The other two propo.saIs are: 
That the problem of whether to re
lease names and status of persons 
committed for insanity to attor
neys. real estate agents and others 
be solved by appointing guardians. 
That the state's guardianship laws, 
"inconsistent and obsolete” be re
vised completely.

KILL.S SELF
ALBUQUERQUE UP—A 60year- 

old employe of the U.S. Army En
gineers, Nunley Stone, was found 
shot to death in his Albuquerque 
home Sunday afternoon A coro- 
ner'a jury ruled death w m  due to 
a kiU iallicted guiubot wound.
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0|>en Utilise Is 
Held at Home 
Of Mrs. Map<‘>

Tu  the old year on iu
wa> and uxher in thi nevt Mr> M 
A  Map<‘« and Mr> K i'ith  Oainpl 
w«T»‘ hoi-lt’̂ stN at an opon hoiisf 
III tho homo ol Mr> Mapo>. \\ i il 
no>da>

K n o lld s  U ‘i an calliiu: al 9 dl' 
a m and continued throuiih Iht 
da> (Ivo r 100 wonion enjoitHl thi- 
ho>pitality

A  uhlto, bUi<‘. and silver itdor 
w hom e was used in dti-oratini; On 
the m antio was a snowm an and 
snow wom an w ishing all a 'H app \ 
N fw  Y e a r "  Cofli-o. rookit's. and 
rand ie s were served.

Hresidinv al the refreshment 
table ilurinu the da> were Mrs II 
M Stinnett. Mrs Truman Short 
Mrs Vernon Mills, Mrs Owen 
Ma.xnes. Mrs Kverell I'rume Mrs 
■lerr.> I'lirtl-- Mrs Har\e> Yates 
Mrs Marshall Kowlev. Mrs Keen 
Danipf. Mrs l>on Bush. Mrs H \ 
IK'Mars, anil .Mrs John I'xer

S(K*ial Calendar NEWCOMERS TO ‘WORLD’S BEST DRESSED W OM EN’
g l o r i a  a t  s h o w  w i t h  SINATRA

iMiday, J a

Ihwiihtvr Horn to 
Hmhlv Loronas

Word has been received in \ r  
tesia of the birth of a daushter to 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd L Buddy ' 
l.orang. at the base hosoital in 
.Ynchorace Alaska The babv 
weighed 6 pounds 10 ounces, and 
arnvTd Dee 21

Mr and Mrs L J Loranc of .Ar 
tesia are the paternal grandparents 
of the little girl She has been 
named Cynthia Lynn

Monday, Jan. 3—
American Legion Auxiliary. Vel 

erans Memorial building, covered 
dish esupper, 0 3U p m . meeting 
7 30 p m

Sunrise Rebekah lodge. lOOK 
hall, birthday supper. 6 30 p m . 
meeting. 7 30 p ni.

Mary liriggs chapter of Datigh 
ters of Ameriian Revolution, meet 
ing and installation of oUieers. at 
home of Mrs K J Williams. 7:30 
p m

.Vrtesia Hairdressi-rs .Assn meet 
ing with stale pcesient as guest, al 
Style Beauty Shop. 8 p m 
Tuesday, Jan. 4—

Atoka W Oman s club, meeting at 
home of Mrs Nevill Muncy, siaulh 
of town. 2 p III

.Artesia Story League meeting in 
home ol Mrs C P Bunch 2 30 
p m

\rtesia Shnne No 2 Order of 
the White Shnne of Jerusalem 
Masonic Temple, covered-dish sup 
(H-r fi 30 p ni , iiu'eting 7 30 p ni

Alpha I.amlxla chapter i>f Beta 
Sigma I’hi. meeting in home of 
Mrs Clayton Menetee, 8 p m

Business and Prolessional Wmii 
eii s club, meeting m home of Mrs 
Kiilh Joss. 208 S Kighth street f
p m
WednCMlav, Jan. 5—

liciphian S(H-ictv. studv in Meth 
iKlist church parlor 9 38 a m

.Artesia Woman's club, meeting 
at lea at clubhouse. 2 30 p m.

H .  I l f : a i l s h n i v s  

irv Mntvnuil
itran<l\utrvnts

For the second consecutive vear 
19M fall registrations on Amer 
lean eampuses set an upward 
trend This is in contrast with the 
preceding five years of descending 
enndiments fotlwwing the e\i rti;s 
of World War II veteran students

.About 23.000 lireenlanders ari 
scattered in 18N settlements alon,. 
a coastline more than 12.000 milc- 
lung

■Mr and .Mrs H A Van D«t 
Werff :if Redding Calif . are the 

. parents »t a daughter. A'lvian Lea 
‘ 'm Dee 31

They also have two other daugh 
: ters age 3 years and 14 months 

-Mrs K C Bradshaw of ssiuth of 
town are the maternal grandpar 
enis. and Mrs J II Van Der W'erfI 

l4>t Lindon. Wash . is the paternal 
grandmother

THentioK

A single female house fly can 
lay rt'iO to 1.000 egg» in her life 
time

NEWCOMfIS TO THE LIST of world's beat dressed women, as polled by the Couture Group ot tin .New 
York Dregs institute, arc actress Grace Kelly (left) and Queen FTedehka of Greece. Others on the 
list, which includes 13 names due to three ties, are Mra William Paley, New York, the Durheaa of 
Windsor; Mrs. Byron Foy. New York; Princess Margsret Roie of England: Mine Henri Bonnet. 
France; Mnie. Louis Arpeis. New Y'ork and Paris; Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt; Mrs. Clare 
Booths Luce, ambassador to Italy; Mme. Arturo Lopez-Willahaw, Paris; Mrs William Ran
dolph Hcarst, J r . New York; Mrs Harold Talbott wife of the L'SAF secretary 1 Imternntinnnlt

m :» lT M l\N >  TO MKKT
Billy Day of Roswell, state presi 

dent of New Mexico Hairdressers 
\-%n , will meet with the .Artesia 
unit at 8 p m this evening at Style 
Beauty Shop .All members are 
urged to attend

Scientists estimate there are 
more species of inserts than of all 
other types of animals in existence

The reported number of cases of 
measles and of whooping cough 
during 19.A4 was about 30 per rent 
greater than in the year before, but 
deaths remained at a very low 
level.

A 2S  million dollar airpvirt. said 
to be the finest in the Far F.ast. is 
under con.vtrurtion at Biak in 
Netherlands New Guinea.

J A N U A R Y  3-31

Denmark had 31.1,000 foreign 
visitors during the first eight 
months of 1954.

Mrs J F Forgason of Boswell, 
Okla., is in Artesia vi.siling her 
son and family, Mr and .Mrs Bay- 
less Irby.

S Sgt and Mrs. L P Walker and 
daughter, A’elnia, Mr. and Mrs, L. 
I) Meriwether and daughters. 
Carol and Charlene of Los An 
geles, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Critser of Carlsbad left for their 
homes \Vedne:,day alter vietting 
here with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs S G Davidson.

Mrs R L. Slalciip of Mill Creek, 
Okla, is visiting in .Artesia with 
son and daughter in law, Mr and 
Mrs C .A Slalcup

Terry Thompson and Patty Jo 
Service returned to their home in 
Roswell Sunday after a visit here 
with Terry's grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Ed Thompson.

Rev and Mrs. H L. McAlester 
left for .Abilene Sunday afternoon, 
driving their daughter Barbara 
and Ruby Jo Bixler The girls are 
returning to school at McMurry' 
college They were accompanied 
by Bub Dillon and Carol Lassiter 
of Roswell who are also students 
at McMurry Rev and Mrs .Me- 
•Alester will go to Whiteright. 
Tex. and get his mother, Mrs 
John McAlester, wl^o will visit in 
.Artesia for a month The McAles 
ters expect to return Thursday

Mr and Mrs M T Tate and 
daughter Doltie, of Camden, Ark 
visited in Artesia Wednesday night 
with .Mrs Tate's uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and .Mrs J M. Jackson.

Mr and Mrs .Arvil Reynolds and 
daughters rclurred to .Artesia on 
Thursday after spending the holi 
days in Ada, UkU., with their 
parents

Mr and Mrs E A. Hannah re
turned Sunday from a lO-day trip 
to Anaheim. Calif., where they 
visited their son. Joe and his fam 
ily, and .Mrs Hannah's sister, Mrs 
Rhinehart and family.

Mr and Mrs A C Bryant and 
son, Chris, returned Sunday fnim 
the Christmas holidays spent in 
Oklahoma City as guests uf Mrs 
Bryant's aunt, Mrs A. C, Whitaker.
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SINGER'Frank Sinatra and Glorta Vanderbilt Stokowski at 
program for “Houae of Flowera" In the Alvin tbeater in. New Voet 
Sinatra escorted her to the theater from her hotel, where she vv>; 
In separating from th# famed 67-year-old conductor afti-r nlai 
years of marriage. She and Stoktowskl have two children, which 
the took with her. (Internalumat BoundphoUi

spending the holidays with their 
parents

.Mrs. C. C Smith and son, Clar
ence, J r . returned last w>ek from 
Topeka, Kaiis., where they had 
been visiting .Mrs Smith's brother 
who had been criflcally ill.

Mr and Mrs M_G Goodwin and 
children returned home Sunday 
from a two weeks trip to Salem 
W. Va.. where they visited with 
his parents. Mr a:.d Mrs. C. P 
Goodwin and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Wray Shildneck re 
turned tu State College on Sunday 
after visiting here with his mother. 
Mrs Amy Shildneck On Christ 
mas. Mr and Mrs Wray Shildneck 
and his mother spent Christmas 
wtih Mrs. Wray Shildneck's grand 
/ather. Judge Burke of Clovis Dur 
ing the holidays. Mr. and .Mrs 
Wray Shildneck vwilc>d friends in 
Slaton, Tex , and Ptunmix, .Arir

Eighteen .American slatrs pj 
duce iron

sss*
Win
B o o '

By EV.t

There are 4S  million tractors on 
r  S. farms

Marie Monttfomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DA.N’nN G

• Ballet •  Toe • Tip 
663 Hullos k Pbour 13

)WE SELL* PHONE 714 W r SERTUTr

Clarence Smith. S r , son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Smith and Kirk Me 
Carter, son of .Mrs Nina McCarter, 
returned Saturday to .New Mexico 
A&M college. Las Cruces, after

O.KM & ( I.KM
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POLICE LEAD a mystery pnaoner to jail In Selem. Mast., after 
treatment In hoapital for Immersion. He was caught after a chaae 
when they investigated a report of a department store break-in. 
The prisoner, reportedly a link to tha Trigger Burke gang, tried

ROME LOANS
t a iio * i£ jd  t o  j i t  

Y O U R  i n c o m e

You’ll l ik e  o u r  
m o d e rn ^  lo w - c o s t  

f i n a n c in g  p l a n .

 ̂ 'UY’OR ReFiP'-"^'

ARTESIA
BIILDLNG & L()A\ ASSN.

113 South P'ourth Phone 870

Meniber Federal Home loon Bank Syster

V -

I
JOIN OCR ( HRISTM.AS SAVINGS CLl B for READY CASH in ’55

Prepare for a Merrier Chrivtmas in 19.55 now hy joining our 
ChristmaK savings (Tub! You deride the amount you wish to de- 
posit each week or each month, and add to it regularly. You will be 
pleasantly surprised to see even the smallest amounts add up 
quirkly! f'nme in (or full information . . .

•THE FRIENDLY H.ANK*

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Artesia, New Mexico

Meml>er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classifii^ Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every- 
thinjf you want to buy, sell, or stwap and—for expert 
services . . .  (Jet the classified shoppinj( haH*., now . . .
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[rjniment Over Ohio State’s National FootballI r
itie Continues After Low Rose Bowl Vietory

M

\

By Thr Asswiated Press
tio arKumenl over whether Ohio 

unl>ealen Ituekeyes rated 
national fiHithall championship 
undefeated IK'LA is about the 
issue the Jan 1 l>owl game 

pd to Jlecide
■one of the major postseason 
airon classics produced a real 
prise e\en though Navy, which_ 

Mississippi 21 0 in the Sugar' 
vl, relinquished the favorite's 

after injuries and illness side 
td  several first string players. 
Supporters of the Uclans, who 
shed a close second to the 

ckeyes In the final Associated 
|ss Poll, hoped Southern Cali 
iia would risf> up and down 

|o  State in the Rose Bowl. But 
Big Ten champions went out 

^rove that they rated th No I 
It True they defeated US() by 

2l>7 compared to I'CLA’s 34 0 
pp during the regular season, 

ram during Saturday's game 
not conducive to high scoring.
I the followers of Ohio State

and lU'LA will continue their arg
uments.

Duke was the favorite to whip 
Nebraska, Big Seven ■tinner up. 
and the Blue Devils came through 
with ease 34 7 in the Orange Bowl 

• »
IN THE COTTON BOWL Geor' 

gia Tech was the choice to knock 
off 10th ranked Arkansas. This 
the Engineers did 14-6

The other major New Year’s Day 
game produced a 13-1'̂  victory for 
the Eastern all-stars against the 
West in the Shrine game at San 
Francisco.^

The bo'wl competition started 
last Friday with favored Auburn 
downing Baylor 33-13 in the Gator 
Bowl.

There were those who said inter
est in the bowl games was decreas 
ing. But there wasn't anything in 
the day’s turnouts to back up their 
contention Mure than half a mil 
lion fans- 501.874 to be exact— 
turned out for 13 games pla.ved 
lietween Friday and Sunday.
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Win 0^ er Denver Mav Be
m

Boost Travelers Need

The rain kept away some 12.000 
who had purchasi'd seats in the 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena but the 
granddaddy of them all attracted 
the largest crowd 89.IB1 All of 
the other major bowP were sell 
outs, with 80 73'< at the Suiter 
Bowl, 75,504 at th-> Cotton and 
tl8,750 at the »<mii>e. The East- 
West contest 'jttr.icte.l H2 <HK)

• •
THE NAVY, first service acad

emy eleven to play in a-howl in 30 
years, coupled a rock-rib defense 
that slo|iped Ole Miss cold with a 
sparkling running and passing 
game featuring George yelch. 
John Weaver and Joe Gattuso

The most sensational play in the 
Rose Bowl was an 86-yard punt re 
turn for a touchdown by Southern 
California’s Aramis Danduy, but 
before and afterwards the Trojans 
had no answer to the quarterback
ing of Dave Leggett. All-America 
Howard Hopalong Cassady and 
their males

Georgia Tech adjusted its of 
fense in the second half to over 
haul Arkan.sas after the Kazorbacks 
hud left the field at the intermis 
sion on the long end of a 6-0 score.

Duke also broke its game with 
Nebraska wide open in the second 
half after leading 14-0.
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By EVAN MAHANEV
ITHE rVE TRAVELERS have at
n  tasted victory Who knows 
Is may supply the needed incen 
|e  fur the Travelers to start bark 

the win column, although it's a 
^g. long way to the top.
[But 'Cs been done before Mostly 

baeseball There was the year 
(we thinki, when the New 

Irk Giants came from way be- 
jbd, after tasting the sweetness of J 
^u ry , and walloped the Dodgers' 
^Mhe most exciting race baseball 

witnessed, only to be trounced 
the powerful Yanks in the 

^orld Series.
t Nevertheless, we still think 
'•re's some hope for the Travel 
s, and we know there could be 

lore If people would just go out 
■d support the "tall ones " We 
ji'k a lot of time and effort last 
ar I four days agoi to figure the 

(ipulation of Toledo. Uhio, and 
Like a correlation of supporters 
ln(nrtunatrly. among nur souve 
|r s  are the figures One of those 
pys we’ll clean the desk.
But we do remember this. At 

ne game in Toledo there were 
Loot) people to witness the slaugh 
rr. Making the compari.son of 
fopulation and attendance at Ti> 
|h1o. and population and attend 
nee in .Xrtcsia. we were woefully 
pw in percentage If we can find 
hat world almanac again some 
^me, we'll give the exact figures 

• > •
TO S.\V the least, we are proud 
us. Only one wrong pick among 

<' bowl games, that l>eing the one 
' were dubious aimut in the first 

^ace. One of these days we’ll learn 
nt to let sentiment play a part in 
eking the winners Nevertheless 
' West put up a gallant fight 
iinst the East in the Salad Bowl, 

|jd for a while we were sure the 
Icks would be 1(A) per cent cor-
V'fBut woo be unto John Alexander 

the Argus. Poor Alley, having a 
average going into the bowl 

limes didn't conic out too well in 
> last predictions (Question now: 
there such a thing as minus 

K)0? And Carl.sbad want horse
icing—wonder who’d have the re- 
bonsihility of running (he daily 
|ck sheet surely not John.

• • •
READING FRIEND Buck Iji

jicr's dawdlings in the Record the 
|lhcr day, we ran across this little 
cm of wisdom, “Although Harry 
smes has been selected as presi- 
enrt of the Longhorn league, he 

li" not have the post when base- 
all season gets under way.” No

tore, no less—just a simple state 
cnt. Buck was predicting all 
arts of thing.s.

'This however, intrigued us. We 
now Buck too well He’s got too

!any connections and friends in 
c sporting business for us to con
st such a prediction. The least 
e can do is hope his predictions 
re right, merel;., of course, to 

live him a good percentage for '54.

'itchpnnl Admits 
Considorntion 
t*\>r Darmonth

ALBUIJUERQUE — >m — Bob 
litchenal, head football coach at 
ke University of New Mexico, last 
Ight admitted he is being consid- 
red for the coaching job at Dart 
y>uth, but said he is not greatly 
Itcrested in the position. 
iTitchenal said he has not ap 
lied for the job >nd was only 
lildly interested. He said he has

Artesia (lasers 
FjkI Holiday By 

Vidorv
Artesia high schiHil's cagers 

broke back into prep school basket 
ball with a .53 39 victory Friday 
over Eunice’s Cardinals after the 
holiday layoff In the preliminary 
event the Artesia team won 3930 

.Artesia jumped to an early lead 
and. retained , It throughout the 
contest, despite a scrappy fourth 
quarter showing by the host club 

Johnny Riddle pared the .Artesia 
attack with 17 points on six field 
goals and five free throws. Close 
behind was Nelson .Moore with 14 
on SIX field goals, two free throws 

Artesia led 14.5 as the first pe 
riod ended.

The Friday night win gave Ar 
(esia a 6-3 season record.

Tra\elers Get 
On to Side 
In NIBL Contest

After 10 straight losses in NIRL 
ball, the CVE Travelers rolled to 
a 95 78 victory over the Denver 
Bankers last Friday, playing at the 
new field house in Roswell

From start to finish the Trav
elers held tab on the Rankers, tak
ing a 21-11 lead at the first “quar
ter” and steadily heaping insult 
onto injurv until the scone read 52 
36 at halftime and 74 .58 at the next 
•’quarter", several times holding 27 
point leads in the final quarter of 
play f

Rig Don Ht'athmgton, veteran 
Travelers, paced his team mates to 
their first victory with nine field 
goals and 14 charity tos.ses for a 
high .score total of 32 De would 
have scored more, but fouled out * 
with 12 minutes left in the game

Gary Shivers was next in line for 
honors. 12 field goals and (wo free 
throws ‘for 26 points -The Trav 
elers controlled the backboards for 
the first time in NIKL play al.so, 
acounting (or much of their heavy 
scoring attack

After Holiday 
Tourneys, Cage 
Sked Stiffens

By ED CORRIGAN 
The .\ssociated PreM

The extracurricular holiday tour
naments out of the way, college 
basketball gets down to the .seri 
ous business of conference races 
this week.

For most of the schools, the 30- 
odd' tournaments that dotted the 
nation (or the past two weeks 
served merely as warmups. They 
are interested more in league titles 
and the resultant bids to the 
NCAA and National Invitation 
events in March.

So starting tonight, it’s a brand 
new season. Only three major 
teams boast unblemished records— 
Kentucky, Auburn and Dartmouth. 
During the past week, no fewer 
than 10 undefeateds met their 
match.

Kentucky has looked sO good 
winning seven games in a row that 
it’s hard to see how any othei 
club is going to beat it. Both Au
burn and Dartmouth probably will 
taste defeat along the route. Au
burn, in fact, must play Kentucky 
in Lexington Feb. 26,

The always-interesting Big Ten 
race moves into high gear tonight 
with four games — Indiana vs. 
Michigan, Wisconsin vs Iowa, Ohio 
State vs. Michigan State and North
western vs. Minnesota. Wisconsin 
and Illinois got the jump on the 
rest of the league last Saturday 
and that one ended in an upset, 
the Badgers winning 79-64.

But the mini and Iowa still rank 
as the two teams to beat in the 
loop If Wisconsin can get by Iowa 
tonight, then the Badgers also will 
bear watching.

LaSalle clubbed St. Louis 88-79 
in the only major game played 
la.st night. All America Tom CJola 
scored 34 points for LaSalle, which 
probably will give Duquesne a 
tu.ssic for the title of No. 1 inde
pendent in the nation.

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
-SEPTEMBER-
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Half ytiUion Spp 
Hi Foothall lio irl 
If ppkvnd (vamps

By The .\ssociated Press 
More than a half-million fans— 

.501,847 to be exact—turned out for 
the 13 fiMitball howl games played 
between Friday and Sundav

The parade to the nation's stadia 
started Friday with 34,408 at the 
'Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, E'la., 
and ended Sunday when 4.500 saw 
E'ort Ord. Calif., defeat Fort Hood. 
Tex., 36 0 in the Shrimp Bowl at 
Galveston, Tex

One of the bowl games was 
played in Tokyo, where an esti
mated 40.000 saw the U. S. Air 
Force down the U. S. Marines 21-14 
in the Rice Bowl.

The figures: Rose—89,191, Sug
ar-80,735, Cotton----- 75.504. Or
ange— 68,750, East West— 62,000, 
Rice—40,000, 'Gator—34,408, Sun 
—14,000, Tangerine—12,759, Prai
rie View — 10,000, Salad — 8,000. 
Shrimp—4.500, Palmetto &hrine— 
2,000.

no desire to leave the Southwest 
at this time. He said his name was 
submitted for consideration by an 
unidentified individual.

Dartmouth is seeking a replace
ment for head football coach 
Ueormond McLaughtry.

Football Sta rs 
Start Workouts 
For Sptiior Boivl

MOBILE, Ala. — iJH —  Football 
stars fresh from major bowl and 
all-star appearances begin work 
outs for the Senior Bowl game 
Monday,

Forty of the 48 men who will 
turn pro in the sixth annual classic 
Saturday saw bowl or other game 
action.

NGAA Meeting: 
Quiet in Spite 
Of T\ Fireworks

NEW YORK. '4*—In spite of ru 
mors and thinlv veiled hints of a 
wild scrap over toothall television, 
some 1,400 represrmtatives of more 
than 400 colleges and universities 
opened their week long series of 
meetings today with every indica
tion of a quiet session.

If there’s any warfare during the 
five days when the National Col
legiate Athletic .Assn and five al
lied bodies arc scheduled to meet, 
it likely will be under a placid siir 
(ace

Indication are that no settlement 
of the hot television debate will be 
reached this week 

The Big Ten conference, leading 
opposition to the present national 
game a week program, has dropped 
a few dire threats as to what may 
happen if its plan of national reg 
tonal control ot TV isn't adopted. 
But a source close to the confer 
ence leaders said the Big Ten 
won't make an open fighi at the 
convention

“W« definitely will avoid any 
ultimatum. " he said “The -how- 
down. if anv. will come when the 
new committee shows its hand ' 

Five TV proposals will be pre 
sented and di.scussed at a round 
table meeting Thursday

Favored Ttah Is 
FxpiTfed to Mop 
I p I \M, Demer

By THE ASSOt IA1ED PKE.NS
I’tah - heavily favored Redskins 

open their drive for the Skyline 
conlereiiee basketball title thli 
week against Deliver and New 
Mexico, two of the lea.st impre=>sivc 
ciuh.s in the loop

The debut of Coach Jack Card 
ner's highly rated team holds top 
interest in a full slate ol eight 
g-ames four Thursday and fuui 
Saturday.

Although twice-lieaten in rum 
lire-season games, the Redskin 
have demonstrated more cL- 
than any other team in thi Sky 
line Their lc;:sev on foreign 
courts— were to .No 1 ranker! Ken 
lucky. 70 65, and to Southern Cali 
fornia. 54 52

There appear.-, to be little in the 
way to trouble for I'tah in its 
games Thursday at Denver i44 
or Saturday at New Mr xico ■ .'j:: 
Denver's rr-eord show- no majoi 
victories and New Mexico has 
been clolibered by first rate teams 
like .Southern California. Kl.'t39 
and UCLA. 106 41

Turner Scheduled 
To Lose Toniirlil

V
By the Nysoriated Press

Italy's Italo Scortichini is an 8-5 
favorite to make Gil Turner of 
Philadelphia bis fourth straight 
victim whroi thev clash in a 10 
rounder at St Nichola.-- Arena to 
night

The handsome Italian middle 
weight, headed for a ranking siam 
if he continues his good work, at 
tributes his recent successes to his 
new 'American style" attack

“Here they don't count clever 
ness too much like in Europe, said 
Italo. “The fans and the offinals 
like aggressive fighters who keep 
punching I do that and win three 
straight I hope to keep It up "

In Turner, he'll meet an uppon 
ent with the ".\niencan style " 
Winner of two straight, Gil just 
keep- coming and punching It 
should lie punching, ht-e a- long as 
It lasts

AUSTRALIA TO U. S. IN 7 YEARS

HARRY SCOTT and h is wife Oceana trace Uielr aeven-yei.r voyage 
from Australia to America at Oxnard, Calif. Seven years age ho 
wound up hia affaira at a surveyor in Sydney, to do what he and 
(Jeeana had wanted to do for take a long tail In "our k'-ti h.
the 4.;-foot New Sliver Gull. f fnfcrtiafionaf Soundphoto)

The ancient drink, 
made from honey

Santee to Renew 
Battle to Make 
t-.Mmiite Mile

\F W  ORLEANS f  Slim 
Wes Santee of Kansas said Monday 
he would renew his efforts (or a 4 
minute mile at Los \ngeles. later 
this month, but he will need bet 
ter conditions than he faced in the 
Sugar Bowl track meet

The flying Kansan turned in 
what was a poor effort f> r him in 
the Sugar Bowl event Sunday, fin 
ishing with a 4 15 clocking over - 
watcr-ioggerl track

Santee, who hold- the .5merigar 
mile record and has been clock**d 
in 4 Oil 6. said the track Sunday 
made any sort of record impi- 
sihJe and he was contented just t< 
win .Santee set the Sugar Bowl 
record last year with a 4 04 2 tim

ing.
However some -excellent time:- 

were turned in. ps-ticularl' hy 
Olympic lemn memiier Jim .M; -h 
burn of OMahoin.. ;i “r-i 'eim 
the d-JÔ yard run it : a 48 "r.-and 
(x-rformance M.i-hhurn. r‘inni!= 
unattached, mi.-- d the ‘'■■;.‘»r Bcail 
record -,e1 iiy Thaiu- of Kan
sas in 195,1 by jii.st 1 10 -af a 
ond.

Dean .Smith of Tex^i- universiiy 
turn«-d in another top "flijin in win 
nii!s the li»i ;. ard da--h in 9-8 and 
hi- third ;.ugar Boal title

■About 8<g).;)0() .Americans 
each lear from heart disea.se

I’aul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenaei 

113 South Rnselawa 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Defendin® Texas 
Looks Like Top 
Team in Border

PHOENIX —  P  — Defending 
champion Texas Tech still look- 
like the team to beat as Border 
conference cage teams swing into 
league play this week The Raiders 
have a 7-3 mark.

New .Mexico A&M meets West 
Texas at Canyon Thursday, Tech 
at Lubbock Friday and Hardin 
Simmons plays Midwestern Tues 
day at Abilene in the only non 
conference game.

Conference teams won two of 10 
games last week

Tech won 86-80 over Missis.sippi 
in the consolation of the All .Anier 
ican Tournament after losing .58-54 
to Maryland in the first round.

•Arizona beat Miessiasippl South 
ern 79-72 The Wildcats lost 71-49 
to Tul.sa, 87-64 to Wichita and 71- 
65 to New Mexico.

The only other team in action 
was Arizona State which dropped 
fouF straight on a trip to the Paci
fic Northwest. The Sun Devils 
fell 88-80 to Seattle. 95 78 to Port 
land University, 6.5-57 to Pacific 
University and 87-82 to St. Mary’s 
of California.

Iron horse shoes were not intro
duced until about the second cen
tury B. C. and were not widely- 
known until the fifth century A.D

About 1,400 Americans die each 
year from accidental gas poison 
ing.

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week! 

261 W. Chlsum Phone 467

I want to express my thanks to the 
fine folks I have been privileged to serve 
as Deputy Sheriff during the past 15 
months.

I appreciate the fine cooperation I 
have received as your peace officer and 
am gratful for the many friends 1 have 
made.

‘ May Every One of You enjoy a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

JOHN W. BUCK

SEE
US
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Makell .Mfire \llradi\c m
THLKE is  g o in g  tu lx* a lot of disius-sions between now 

and June v\hen the prest'nt draft law must tx' extended 
or dropped. There are members of contress alrx'ady voicinR 
their disapproxal of a p»*aivtime draft law. Even Dt'fense Sec
retary Charles Wilson is advoeatitiR six months of ser\ ice for ■ 
draftees and then about nine years in the ix*ser\e.

Secretary \\ ilson also has ad\ tx ated a reduction in arm
ed forces. That, ixThajis. will not be Riven popular approval 
There are still thost* in fa\v>r of a definite type of universal 
military traininR. Therv is no qut>stion but what as a nation 
as long as the uns<*ttled «>ndition that ruU's or prevails today 
we must maintain our for'-e< for an> emei Rency.

U hat the outcome i ' Roing to be of all the discussions 
w ill be known prot)abl\ prior to the expiration of the present 
draft law. Howe\er, there are a gooil many thinRs that can 
and should bi* done to encourage more enlistments and t.- 
keep men in the m'ia icx*. Mure men making military a career 
would help the situation.

But we ha\e failed to make thi- s»Mxu‘es sufficiently a t
tractive to hold a good man> indmduals w ho ha\ e planned 
to ivmain in ser\itx‘. In instance after instance those who 
have sened two. four, six or even nine \ear or longer sooner 
or later become disgusted and they take iheir discharge when 
they can get it.

There is something wrong v\hen this hapjx'ns. In many 
instances the\ are disgusted with the waste, the extrava
gance. the disix>card for human rights^ and the lack of con
sideration for human tx-ings. In other instaiHx*s they are tired

" iU n f i / f
»SPBM Bn

DiMributtd by Kint Natinw SyiirfkMB Slippery Road—

)

Pitstnia.<itvrs
Civil service inspectors arc con- 

of th e ir  failurt* to  w in o r  tx= gi\ en prom otions o r  to  be given tinuinn their invesunation of seven 
an  opportun ity  to  go into an d  stay  in those  fields in w hich *J|^* [̂*"** Artesu postmas
they are interesti*ti. Applicants for the p<xt. to sue-

\Ne have not only failed here but we have failed to take j  l Truett, are Mrs Marion 
care of the boys in the rest*rv e, to give them promotions w hen Dunnam. the acting postmaster, 
they earn them, or we have failed to provide funds to pay Cecil Waldrep in.suranccman. and 
their salaries or the money they are supfjostxl to receive. C of c president, William E Lin

We have discouraged the men staying in serv ice and we ‘'•f businessman. C G "Red" 
haven’t made it attractive enough for them to go into the ^ot^win. Central Valley Electric 
reserves. We maintain our branches of the serv ice for the de- Hart v?otorco"*em:
fense and the protection of our nation. We have the various pioye, Wesley Sperry, business 
branches to be able to act or to defend our people and our man; and J H Terpennmg. Jr., a 
country . postal employe

It Ls not organized or maintaintnl to promote the favored Here's how the postmaster will 
few, to play a game of ixilitU’s with, or to  promote livings and ^  selected On the basis of exam-
incomes for individuals. inations and a civil service com-

.... ™.... _ mission investigation, the top three
W e are not recniiting our young men or drafting them to chosen, by civil

make them pawns to be u.Ned as {x*rhaps some individual may »«.rvice
v.ant to use them. Cml service will send these to

We must learn to keep faith with those in the various the White House From among
branches of the armed serv ices and we must keep the prom- Hw top three—those who civil scr 
u-es we made to them. qualified-will

The case of the vouth who failed to salute the flag re- Congrew tor what has
cently is just one of the incidents of this kind. He openly ,t^n,ping
.stated he cam e in to  tho  arm y w ith a g rea t deal of respect for: Here s a prediction—an inform 
it but he soon lost it. We need to  learn  and to  know w hy. 1 ed guess The next postmaster will 

A nd a f te r  then  we ntx“d  to  realize th a t th is  is not just as  be chosen from the numbers of 
iso lated  case but it is one of many thou.sands of such cases.  ̂this top three .Mrs Dunnam, Wat- 
P e rh ap s  in th e  o th e r  instanc^*s you th  h a sn 't  th e  courafee to  do  ̂ ^
V. hat they w ant to do. f  • • I J  I

We could start improving and making the service more L r O U U t lH  Ix it s l l  
attrartiye by seeing the boys in the ranks get the increase in
pay. After all there are far more of thi'se men than of any reporU it has received
other group in the M>rvi(.x* and without the boys in the ranks to date over 300 inquiries on uran
there would be no arniy. Yet they arc always the forgotten lum stock offers Most followed
ones except when they are needed to fight and die for their news releases from the bureau
country. about the loss of $2,300 by an

When we keep faith as a government with the youth of.. . . .  rr- ■ .1 1. .1- O' c**h to a man who came to theirnation, we will make the s*>rvice sufficiently attractive .i..kiour nation, we will make the s**rvice sufficiently auiaviiw  
that recruiting won't lx* a problem and we will have the They were given a wTitten re 
standing armed forces we net*d to defend and protect our .ceipt on a dime store receipt pad.
way of life.

lie Free .\ilv erlisingLniq
Offer IVesented to Kids

The stranger's signature was illeg 
' ible. and the receipt bore no bur- 
! mess firm's name Not all uran- 
I ium stocks arc suspects, says the 
bureau, but it urges would-be in
vestors to "Investigate Before You 
Invest."

In a spirit of holiday fun. the Aiicsia Advocate is 
offering a uni<tue free advcrti.sing service for the bright 
young people who make up the school population of the 
Artesia area.

The .\dvocatc -4aff feels that the active use of ad- 
verti.-ing by these youngsters which will allow them to 
create, write, and put into actual u.so their own personal 
adverti.semont, will be valuable experience and profit
able, too

There are no strings attached to this free offer, ex
cept that each ad must be an indejx'ndent and personal 
venture into advertising and selling on the part of a pupil 
in some .school in Artesia.

Advertising is atiout to go into its biggest year in 
American business history, a history in which advertis
ing has continuously played an increasingly important 
role in the development of the Amercan way of life and 
tho highest standard of living ever achieved anywhere in 
the world.

The young people of Artesia w ill now have an op
portunity to actively participate in one of the simplest 
and most effective forms of doing Ixtsiness in their com
munity. Full detail.s an- ^iven in the Advocate's adver- 
ti.M'mrnt on Page G.

Credit Due
Butler Sumner, over on the Ar

tesia Advocate's advertising side, 
received certificates of commenda
tion the other day from the state 
press a.ssociaitnn for advertising in 
the 1S54 Advocates.

One cited an ad for Midwest 
■Auto Supply, another for Russell 
Appliance Center, and one an ad 
for the Advocate.

Rather than trying to grab credit 
for himself or the newspaper, But
ler declared "those stores get the 
credit for this" and hustled off to 
find suitable frames in which to 
present the awards to his clients.

Dime Term

Less than 15 |>er tent of a;ied| 
American.s have eye trouble sen 
ous enough to intertere with nor 
Dial activities, says the Better Vi 
non Institute.

Extensive studies are being 
made on radio signals that reach 
the earth from outer space

Charley Howe, the mining pro
moter well known to many Arles
ians. recently .sentenced to a prison 
term in the "nice" federal reform 
atory at Terre Haute, Ind., is elig
ible for parole in three more 

I months
~  : Dayton, Ohio, newspapers report 

Death- from lung cancer in the 
niled State' ^panded from 3,300 ^3^ dismissed 12 of 14

in 1930 to almost 27.000 m 1953 counts brought against him.
The judge sentenced Howe for a 

may year and a day — that way he ia 
■ eligible for parole. He wouldn't

An Alaskan bull 
weigh 1.800 pounds.

moose

Tradition requires the king 
•Nepal to marry two sisters.

of

Many of the deserts of North I 
Africa were once thick forest, says | 
the United NaUons Food and Agri 
Cidture Orsanuation.

MLS.S YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PIONK }

be. the way we understand it,; if 
the sentence was for less than a 
year.

Artesia is looking forward to see
ing Howe again, for the reporta arc 
widespread, with ample evidence 
to bark lum up, that he was rail

roaded b / legal method* lor tus

part in the arrest, trial and sent
encing of Communist Clinton 
Jencks at Silver City.

I lupj ty  Tam ilY
The O N Giles family of 707 W 

Washington was mighty happy a 
week or so ago over winning a 
1955 Chevrolet from the Landsun 
theater.

Last year at this time the Giles 
lost two members of their family 
through death. They were looking 
forward to the Christmas-New Year 
holidays of 1954 with renewed 
memories of that sad year-end a 
year ago

But out of the blue came that 
car, and following it warm congrat
ulations from a host of Artesians, 
some only slightly known to the 
Giles family. It served to turn 
inside out the whole aspect in 
which they had approached the 
season.

Guii Battle—
(Continued from page 1.)

Threat Phoned 
Against Shepperd 
In Land Probe

CUERO, Texas Uh—Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd was threaten
ed today with a "bullet in the back 
of the head" if he doesn't stop 
his probe of veterans' land sales, 
one of his assistants reported

The threat was made to Mrs. 
Shepperd in a telephone call, Sam 
Ratliff, assistant attorney general, 
reported here.

.Mrs Shepperd, described by 
Ratliff a.v "hysterical" because of 
the threat, telephoned Ratliff 
here.

Shepperd was closeted with the 
DeW'itt county grand juo '. which 
u  probing the sale of land to vat 
crans

Ratliff said the caller talked to 
a maid at the Shepperd home, ap
parently thinking he was talking 
to .Mrs. Shepperd

Ratliff quoted Mrs. Shepperd as 
saying the caller growled:

"If John Ben Shepperd doesn't 
lay off the land deal case, he is 
going to get a bullet in the back 
of his head.”

K e y  M e a s u r c i

(Continued from Page 1.)
to far a> badly as Truman A coali
tion drawn from Democratic and

cut for the arrest of Wallace. West 
was charged with creating a dis
turbance. wnilc Curley, heavily 
bandaged and a towel draped 
around his iicck boxer-li-tc was
charged with discharging f i r e ' ,  .
arms in the city limits. A trial i, | Kepuhlican ranks seems likely to 
not .set unm Wallace is arrested. | '*** Por*'®"* of

Sunday night, a Carlsbad worn Eisenhower calls a "progressive 
an informed city police she had 9*^*f*f* program, 
been "abandoned 12 miles north I Sa«n Rayburn of Texas, wil
of Artesia " She called the poliie !
after arriving in ArtesU via a Ma''Mchi«clU as speaker of the 
"kind-hearted tourist's ride." City V?*k *̂*”
police arranged a ride for her to P®*”  i ’®®®.'"® "’-Jority lead-
go to Carlsbad, her home. She did -®f f**® E®”*'*- replacing Sen.
not want to file charges against 
her "abandoncr."

Also Sunday night. Myrtle Car
penter, 502 Garst. told police 
someone had run into her car.

William Knowland of California 
Martin and Knowland assume mi
nority leadership posts.

Democrats control the House by 
231 to 203 scats and the Senate by

then left Police put out a warrant i «  “j T"®®® *» ,°"® 
for a Maljamar youth, thought to “ >®. » ““?®' » f̂ ®.""®'
have been the driver of the hit ‘" ‘*®P®'“*®"‘ *®“  *"
and run auto. .the ..enate. n k..

Over the two-day period, two K»y»urn and Johnson wi 1 be 
other smaller ac idenu were re I d®s*snated for the top spots at
ported and inve.sti^ated.

S i m m s  W o r L
(Continued from Page 1.)

J. C Campion. A cr<r»’<l estir.u.ted 
a* htlvcen 3.5(K) and 4,000 braved 
chil.y c 'crcasl weather to witness 
the colorful ceremony on the cap- 
itiil grounds.

{ party caucuses tomorrow.
The same caucuses will name 

major officers of the two branches 
for the next two years, with Sen. 
Walter George (D-Ga.) slated to 
become president pro-tem of the 

I Senate, replacing Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-.NH).

•  *  *

ALTHOUGH actual legislating
will not get underway for a month 
or so—it will take that long lor

In his brief inaugural speech, , (,'ongress to set up its committees
Simms acknowledged New Mexico 
faces problems, but he declared 
these are not insoluble.

"We arc in a difficult transition 
period." he said "No longer are 
we a frontier; yet we are just en
tering the period of our greatest

—hundreds of bills will be tossed 
into the Senate and House hop
pers on opening day.

Presidential r e c o mmendations 
will set the stage of actual legis
lating

Besides the three major mes-
growdh. We have growing pains, j gggej ciillcd for by the Constitu

tion or by law—the State of the 
Union, budget an dcconomic—Eis
enhower has announced plans lor 
five special messages.

Two of these were announced at 
Augusta yesterday. One of them, 
on Jan 24. wiU deal with health. 
The other, on Jan. 27, will deal 
with a contemplated new federal

Pesaimism is the refuge of the 
faint hearted and we in New Mex
ico are not faint-hearted. We have 
ample reason for optimism.”

He asked all citizens to cooper
ate in helping his administration 
face up to the problems confront
ing the state as it enters 1955 

Gov. and Mrs Simms met the 
public at a huge reception Satur >3,3,5 highwav program, 
day afternoon and that night they ' 
took part in the grand march and 
briefly attended the gala Inaugur
al Ball, a spectacular social event 
which jammed the famed La 
Fonda.

Yesterday the new governor and 
.Mrs Simms attended a reception 
honoring four new Catholic mon- 
signosi and a number of Catholic 
laymen who have been granted 
high honors by Pope Pius XII.

Tbe Simms children have re
turned to Albuquerque, where

ACCIDENTAL SHOT kUiLS
CARI^BAD — A coroner's 

I jury has ruled that James E. Hul- 
' land. 46. Carlsbad construction 
I worker, died Saturday of an acci- 
I dental gunshot wound. He was 
• taking a .22 rifle from hia car in 
' front of hia home at the time.

they will remain until the end of 
the current Khool term.

ARTHUR LEAL. 19, LOS AN- 
gcles, returning ot duty at Lowry 
Air Force Base, Denver, hip in
jury

A/2C Marvin D Krueger, Kan 
sas City. Mo., returning from a via- 
it to hit parents in Los Angeles. 
Mid he was half asleep when the 
bus started to skid.

"The first thing I knew, we were 
skidding and sliding," Krueger 
said.

"We started to skid off the high
way, hit the shoulder and that 
threw us back on again.

"We were right in front of this 
car coming headon the other way. 
He couldn't stop

"There were two airmen in it 
going west, it looked like. They 
hit us on the right side way back, 
near the baggage compartment.

"I grabbed the side of my chair 
and just held on. We rolled about 
2W times, as near as 1 can tell, 
before we came to rest off the 
road.

• • •
"WHEN I LOOKED FORWARD 

all I could see was a bunch of arms 
and legs and people standing on 
their heads

“ ICs something I wouldn't want 
to go through again.

"We got out all right by kick
ing out the windows and tried to 
give first sid to those we could un
til the ambulances got here. There 
were about 10 women with us 
There wasn't much confusion. I 
think all in all, we did pretty well."

State Police Capt R L Scrog
gins said the bus driver had ap
parently just come up behind a 
slower moving car and started to 
slow down when the bus skidded. 
Among those taken to St. Mary's 
hospital, but found to be unin
jured were the bus driver, Charles 
Owens, Flagstaff, Ariz., and Krue
ger.

OTHERS RELEASED WITH 
out injury included;

ALLEN ROBERTS. *1, W'ORTH- 
ington. Ohio; David Armstrong, 19, 
Lexington. Ohio; Omar Miller, 46, 
Centralii|, Mo.; Ben Garcia, 37, 
Gardner, Colo.; Cristobal Autor, 
21, Hawaii; Richard McDonald, 18, 
San Pedro, Calif.; Richmond Rob
ert Kelly, 19, Sonoma, Calif.; Billie 
Thomas. 21, Los Angeles.

Legislators—
(Continued from page 1.) 

the bank. The small loan industry 
needs to do some housecicaning of 
its own.”

Sen. C. C. Royall, Jr., said it 
might be that the law needs 
Strengthening in some manner to 
meet criticisms, but "speaking 
generality, 1 believe the majority 
of the laws of the state are quite 
good and that the criticism should 
be of the administration of such 
laws rather than of the laws them
selves ”

Rep. J. W. Garcia advocated re 
cour.se to the courts for the bor
rower victimized by overcharge of 
interest, by insurance fees where 
no policy was issued and “high 
fees for re writing loan ” He also 
advocated lowering interest rates 
and closer policing.

Rep. E. C. Cabot advocated a 
great reduction in allowable inter
est rates, regulation by law of the 
amount^ of collatcTal permitted, 
and advertising the fact the law 
now forbids insurance tie ins.

Sen. Earl Parker said be be-

MMdajr, laa iu ry  im
fonday, 1

For

I SUN VALLEY. Idaho — (A*i — 
Scientists today will take a crucial 
step that will toon tell them 
whether the long heralded vaccine 
of Dr Jonas Salk has conquered in
fantile paralysis 

Basil O’Connor, chairman of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, told a radio audience 
last night that a research team in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., will make its 
first use of a code that will show 
which of 1.830,000 second grade 
youngsters were given the serum 
last summer and which received a 
harmless substitute 

The code will determine the ef
fectiveness of the scrum, O’Connor 
said, by enabling scientists to com
pare the list of those who received 
the vaccine with those who have 
since been struck down by /o lio  

"The riddle of the polio crippler 
may soon be unlocked," O’Connor 
Mid He did not My when the re- 

j stilts of the evaluation would be 
I announced

His addresM came at the kickoff 
of the 1955 March of Dimes cam
paign, in which the foundation 
hopes to raise 64 million dollars. 
O'Connor said the foundation has 
purchased nine million dollars 
worth of the vaccine, “to be ready 
for Instant use if it proves effec
tive "

(.WI
. '  V.

assi

FIKKMKN fought fire for two hours beginning at 5 a. m. 
Saturday at Silas Chaves home, 810 N. Seventh, owned 
by F. D. Lawson. Family of six and a boarder were made 
homeless and most of their clothes destroyed. A drive 
for clothing and shoes was immediately' launched by the 
fire department for the family, which includes four cWL 
dren age 15 and under. (Advocate Photo)

Thin. Wet Snow

(Continued from Page 1 )
I were Florence Bagaus, Newcomb, 
I Minn., and Anna FaMna, Kenosha. 
Wise. The sister Mid their condi
tion was not believed rriucal 

Also injured among the bus pas- 
I sengers were:

Wayne Woods. 18. a University I of Colorado student returning to 
Boulder, Colo., from his home in 

{Santa Ana. Calif., hip injury
Willie R. Alexander, 39. Paso- 

I robles, Calif., returning to duty at I Camp Carson, Colo., not serious 
Robert H Griffin. 22, an Ohio 

State student from Quaker City, 
Ohio, possible fractured ribs.

I Blanket Brings
State Moisture

By The Associated Press
A thin blanket of Wet snow and 

soaking rain dripped out of New 
Mexico skies today bringing mois
ture to almost every sccUon of the

lieves the bank examiner should 
enforce present regulations and 
add. if necesMO', to his staff to 
assure complance. That also fits 
one of Homan's ideas.

Rep. Floyd Darrow Mid hr de 
lieves enforcing present law would 
be sufficient Sen \̂ . P. Cater Mid 
present law may need some revi 
siun, "but I think that a lot of the 
bills could be cured by proper and 
impartial enforcement of existing 
laws.” Sen J. G. Moure Mid he be
lieves past trouble has been “large 
ly due to lack of enforcement ”

In general, the replies the law 
makers gave in the poll indicate 
they agree with Human who wrote 
Governor Mechem after making an 
investigation of the industry in 
New .Mexico;

“The purpose of a small loan 
statute is not to provide special 
privilege tu particular lenders, but 
rather to protect the borrowers It 
is a shield in the borrowers' de 
fense It is nut a sword in the 
lender's hands."

state j
The rain and snow ia exp«(t((i 

to continue through the day 1 
tonight.

Except for the southwest c«. 
ner the moisture has been gtMt. 
ally light but widespread Aiqoum 
of up to almost an inch were rt|̂  
wtered in the southwest Othn- 
wise, moisture readings were gn- 
crally less than one tenth of n 
inch.
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The fall started late Sunday aft i 
ernuon in Ihc southwest conet 
and spread after dark over mostd- 
the state. Below 8,0(X) feci t j 
came in the form of gentle soaki  ̂■ 
rain. ’

Temperaturet remained mik' 
Only one station. Grants, rrportd I 
below freezing with a low rcadu|^ 
of 31 degrees Hobbs was highyis 
terday with 61.

The district weather bureau lad I 
the outlook is for little change 111 
the weather picture with ramsesn 
tinuing and snow above 7.000 m 
8.000 feet.

Glenwood. in the southwest Mr 
ner, received 96 inch to top At 
gain gauge readings Oolher wm 
ture amounts at the &.40 a m 
reading included Albuquerque Ct. 
Roswell 00. Socorro .07. Fanusg 
ton 07, Carlshed 0“. Hohbi .03, 
Zuni .06. Grants a trace. Tuoun- 
cari 08. Truth or ConsequcMcs 
12. Columbus 19, Lm  Vegas H 

Santa Fe 02, Clovis .03. Silw 
City 39, Callup a trace. Alaar 
gordo 04 and Artesia 06.
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anos Payt 

i-e jrears. 
,ice. KK?

FDR KE
lit RENT- 

'fbedroom I 
li iinfurnL 
■ots. Inqi 
one 1326.

HORIZONTAL
1. hint
4. steeple
9. lessen

12 eggs
13. liquid 

measure
14. ------------ Grande
15. pastors
17. prepared
19. pinches
20. s e a so n in g
21. Grecian 

island
23. critica
26. river in 

France
27. "What —  

Glory?"
2$. exclama

tion
20. dyer's tub
30. show-ery
31. the sun
32. printer's 

measure
33. volcano on 

Martinique
S4. last queen of, 

the Stua'rts
35. began
37. take away, 

in law
38. cocoanut- 

husk fiber
39 w’inga

ll-ik
40.---- of

roses
43. agitated
45. he wrote 

•The
Wandering
Jew"

46. carry away, 
as property

48. twilight
49. In addition
50. duck
51. inexperi

enced

VERTICAL
1. policeman 

(colloq.)
2. grape
3. sincere
4. slant
5. transfixes
6. possessive 

pronoun
7. note in scale
8. liability 

to error
9. muse of 

lyric poetry
Answer to yeaterday'a pusale.

a a a  u q h i j  □ i i a a  
□ a a u c i a o  a c i a a n  
□ a a H H K ]  a a n n  
^ „ a a a  H i i a a a r a a  
a c i  c m a u n  a a a o  
a n a  a Q a  a a a  
□ a u a  [ j u o a a  a iz i  
□ □ a a n a c ]  □ □ □

Qaanaa
□ a n a a  a a a a a n a
□ □ □ a  a a a a  a a aaaaa □□am □□□

N-l6A<»rs(* time sf ssIslUai t t  mlasiM.
DulrikulM ky Kine rMiurw Syaeicatk 

CRYPTOQUIPS 
E 8 0 D  r B M D l  H W M M B O K

10. offer11.

16. location
18. otherwise
20. long fish 

net
21. small bay- 

like receslki
22. laughing
23. wept
24. Swisa- 

French 
river

25. ancient 
Jerusalem

27. whiter
30. gone to bed
31. derlder
33. Malaysian 

vessel
34. Hebrew 

month
36. feigned
37. straighten
39. mountain 

sborlginei
40. Biblical 

king
41. large cuk
42. French cola
13. feminine

name
44. beaded 

moiature
47. beheld!
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For Best Results

I'se The Advocate
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(Minimum charge 75c) 
st Insertion 15c per line
>scqucnt insertions 10c per line 

SPICK RATK 
(Cons«'cutive Insertions)

(r Issue $1.00 per inch
Issues 90c per inch

re Issues 80c |>er inch
>11 classified ads must bo in by 

to" A M M4>nday through Friday 
' tt^n su re  publication in that day"s

>11 classified display ads must 
in at the aame time us other 

pilar display ads 1 he deadline 
all display advertising ads in 

tling classified display ads is 12 
)ii the day before publication. 
:a>di must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

Miig regular charge accounts, 
le Advocate accepts no re- 
.sibility or liability beyond the 

lal price of the classified ad 
liseinont and responsibility for 

riecim? "and republishing the 
at no cost to the advertiser, 
my claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

lluwing publication of advertise 
•nf Phone 7

ELECTKOLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

414 Mann Ave. Phone 123t> 
•  48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49,541 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WII.SON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn S7-tfc

PFAFF 
Sew ing Muehijie Center
Sales and Service for .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
.Sylvania TV with llalol.lghl 
Kuy OualUy—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 864
175tfc

HELP WA.\TEI>—MALE

Full .size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
elettrie clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B .May be seen at any time from 
8 a m. to 9 p m. 184-tfx

WANTKD! 
SALFS HOYS

I late Sunday i$. 
southwest roTMT 
dark over most d 
>w 8.000 feet t 
of gentle suakni ^

for
The Artc*sia Advt>cale

Kca.sonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers’ 

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advocate Uffice

remained aiM ' 
GranU, reporM j 

ith a low readily 
>bba was high yes |

32. I SEI) CARS FOR SAI.E
SPECIAL NOTH ES

■ther bureau ih4 ! 
* little changt n 
re with rainicea 
' above 7.00$ «r

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
iL< your business 

YOU WANT TO S fOP, that is 
[lur business
T'lholics Anouyraoi s. Call 1068 W 

87tfx

le southwest n r i 
inch to top lit [ 

gs Oother mm ■ 
the 5;4(j a n 

Albuquerque ft \ 
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INS’ RUCTION

--1

finish High or Grade School at 
lion.r, spare lime, bonks furnish- 

di{>loma awarded. Start where 
,11 left school. Write Columbia 
Ihoul. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

93 tfe

.SERVICES

SheffeA

HOME LOANS!
; •  To Buy •  To Build

•  a Refinance 
artasia Rnilding and Loan 

.AssM'ialion
stree! Floor Carper Bldg

SÔ tfe
lO

29. 2S

43

FOR KENT liOCSES

uur room unfurnished house, $45 
per month, water paid, at 608W 

Texas Phone .591 181 tfc
iR KENT — Unfurni.shed two- 
bedriHim house at .’>03 Quay. In 

lire at 1005*11 \i'. Richardson.
181-lfc

IC.SICAL INSTHt .MENTS
itR SALE OK RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

-j,|b id  Jesse ’French, new and used

T se d

(’ars

1951 Pontiac Catalina, radio, 
heater, llydramalic Drive, 
one owner car $1195

1952 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan, 
radio, and healer $1095

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel 
er, radio and heater, trim
med in leather $965

1953 Ford V-8 Vkloria, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic $1745

1950 (Tievrolet 'j-ton 
Pickup $495

(Juy ('hevrolel (’o.

101 W. Main Phone 291 
I90 5tc 191

1. I.EG.AL .NOTICES

i
jkbnos Payments financed up toi 
Mr-o years. Roselawn Radio & TV '

vice. 100 S. Ro.selawn. 47-tfc

I. FOR KENT—APARTMENTS
t)R IIE.NT—Ono, two and three- 

'Ibcdruum apartments, furnished 
unfurnished. Vaswood Apart-

S'ots. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
one 1326 150-tfc

I f i l
offar

iwnlown furnished apartment, 
lall bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 

Itill, suitable for one or two. See 
Vs. Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
|i  ay. phone 101. 174-tfc

location 
oUierwita 
long flah 
net
■mall bay*
like recesiM
laughing
wept
Swiaa-
French
iver
uiclent
leruaaleia
whiter
(one to bed
lerlder
dalayaian
reaaci
febrew
nontli
eigned
traighten
mountain
boriginea
HbltcaJ
ing
irg# cuk
Tench cola 
tmlnlna

I»R BENT — Furnished three- 
Qroom apartment and bath for 
auple only, all bills paid. 604 W. 
rand, phone .526 194-2tc l

FOP S ALE—Miscellaneous

PIPE FOR SALE!
[)■ 12' j ” spiral weld, new pipe 

bo 1034” 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
loo* 7" O.D. 20 lb. #1 used casing 
lo0‘ 13H” O.D. 48 lb. seamless
|sing. .•
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
1st Main Phone 530

181-tfc
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McEIrcath Voted 
Top Texas Coach

S«T 4 (B). (C). (E) and (V, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

(!ounl> of Eddy 
NOTH E OF SAI.E OF HEAL 

PROPERTY ON W lllt H TAXES 
ARE DELI.NQUE.NT, TO SAT 
ISFY THE LIEN FOR TAXES, 
PENALTIES, INTEREST AND 
COSTS DUE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
.Notice is hereby given that on 

th( third .Monday in January, be 
ing the 17th day of said month, 
!9.55, in the office of the County 
Treasurer in Eddy County, New 
Mexico the undersigned County 
Treasurer, by virtue ol the power 
vested in her by law, will S4>ll to 
the Stale of .New Mexico the lands 
and lots or parts of lots »n which 
taxes are delinqu<nt for the year 
19.53 and prior years, if any, as 
shown by the tax rolls of said 
vounty for said year and prior 
years, unless the amount of taxes.
iXMialties, interest and cost due by 

ofpaid prior to the date o f  sale 
WITNESS MY HAND this 13th 

day of December, 1954.
Mrs. Leslie (Billie) Burns 

County Treasurer., 
Eddy County, N M

12/16 1/3

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full width deep freeze 

compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. .Apt. B May he seen at any 
tune from 8 a in to 9 p m.

184tfx

NeAv Hearin" 
Aids Do Not 
Spoil Looks

By VTVLAN BROWN 
.AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
These days you won't spoil your 

looks by wearing a hearing aid 
New styles may be concealed un
der your hair and fastened easily 
with the attached barrette.

The instrument aNiut the size of 
a cigarette lighter fits snugly at a 
place where the hair has most full 
ness One stviist. John Det'hant. 
designed a hairstyle that works out 
well with this type of apparatus 
The coiffure is smooth on top. 
drawn hark with fullness at ttw 
back and sides. It covers the ear 
just enough to hide the small hut 
Ion which is worn behind the ear 

If you must wear a hearing de- 
vice, your own hair stylist shouhi 
lx- ame to ereate a coif that will 
suit you and conceal the hearing 
aid.

More women should realize the 
importance of wearin>: hearing 
gadgets. Up until rwent years 
women who needed ula.sse's liump- 
ed into d<M>rs and risked Ix'ing hit 
by automobiles rather than wear 
glasses anil admit thrv had |MH>r 
vision Today eyeglass frames arc 
designed so attr.irtively and are 
available in such an array of col
ors and materials that women U’ho 
do not need thorn find excu.ses to

RL PASO. Tex., 'A*. -- Coaches 
Tom Nugent of Florida State and 
.Mike HrumlM'low of Texas Western 
lK)th said they “rei.',rel ' the rough 
play, fistieuffs and open displays 
of temper that marred the foiirlli 
quarter of their N«‘W Year's Day 
Sun Bowl game

The game, won 47 20 by. Texas 
Western in the hfahest si'oring 
clash in the 20 vear history of the 
bowl, didn t start getting rough 
until late in the third quarter 

But from that (Miinl until mid
way in the fourth quarter, tempers 
began to climb to match the 60 
degree Texas heal Three limes 
plays were nullified by personal 
foqis railed on each team Play 
ers from each team were ejected 
from the game. •

wear what they descrilw as “rest 
glas.ses ■■ Some eyeglass frames 
actually imjirove the ap|>earance 
of the wearer

Strides have been made to im
prove teeth Yet many women 
never take advantage of the op 
porlunity Some of our highest 
priced miMlels with the lovely 
toothpaste smiles wear porcelain 
or plastic caps which are perma 
ent or temporary placements over 
their imperk'Ct teeth Two caps 
sometimes do the trick Other 
times a full set of upper or lower 
raps may be worn

Many women wear false hair, 
and makers of wigs and hair pieces 
claim that the percentage is enor
mous

One New York salon recently in
troduced a method of creating 
longer looking nails A finger is 
placed on a metal rim guard Sev
eral coats of plastic are applied to 
the nail and down to the metal 
rim The nail becomes hard right 
down to the place set for it and 
stays that length until it grows out, 
supposedly

We all know that bosoms are 
padded, eyebrows plucked, eyc- 
la.shes curled and hatr 'dyed, so 
what is the point nf try ing to neg
lect important features such as 
eyes and ears'* Fortunately worn 
en are becoming more .sensible, 
and manufacturers are coop«-rating 
in producing designs that may lie 
worn to conceal the affliction or 
make thA aid so attractive that 
women will wear it anyway.

One hearing aid iy made by the 
Belton Hearing Aid 4'o. of C'hica 
go. Ill

I’UHLK' SALE
AVEUNl>DAY, J AN. 5

Boyd Barnett Farm. West Side 
i:ith SI., North of Hermosa Dr

Farm Equipment. Livestock. 
Miscellaneous Equipment and 

Eumiture.

Hoyd Harnett, Owner
Millard I.ong Bub Cumpsten 

.Auctioneers

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT ) No. 2019 
OF LOYD MELVIN | 
IKiWNEY, Deceased )
n o tic f ; 4>F a p p o in t .m e x t  o f

EXECITRIX AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 13th day 
of December, 1954, appointed 
Executrix of the Estate of Loyd 
Melvin Downey Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
provided by law within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wit: the 
27th day of December, 1954 or 
the saiQe will be bafred.

LOIS DOWNEY 
• Executrix.

* 12/27-1 3-10-17

The Air NEW
__ Up-to-Date
Revised and Enlarged 

W EBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY

New large page size — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. More th a n ,125,000 
entries: 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. T H U M ^ -IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding. 
Seq^it here today I

N jv ,

'Any

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

< /s » .

By The .Atso<'ialeil Press
WV A. McEIrcath, whose Trinity 

university football team lost only 
one game in two years—and that 
by a point—has been picked Coach 
of the Xc®*" by the 'Texas Sports 
Writers Assn.

The head man of the only unde
feated. untied team in the South 
west last season palle(U24 votes in 
easily winning the honor and will 
be presented a plaque at Dallas in 
February when award winners of 
the year will be recognized in Tex
as.
' Second was Paul Bryith of Tex
as A&M, whose football team won 
only one game but was tough for 
everybody. Bryant got 13 votes.

Me -ipo. Y d c is  aLLAHetimE. 
WE migHt get KiLlEd- 

Vie dofSri't seem to  cArei;

DO YOU CARi? Then drive with caret

Office Supplies at Tlie Advocate

lilachman Cp 
Tor Cidichhif: Jolt 
On West ('.oast

DENVER. >A‘. Boh Blackman 
who coached Denver university to 
the Skyline conferenre fmithall 
championship last full, is reported 
under oiMideralion for head coach 
of both The professional l,os An 
geles Rams and a "major college " 

The Rocky Mountain .News said 
today Blackman 36. is second on

the list of possible eandidates to 

stieeeed Ham pton Pixil, w ho  re 
-Igiied rw e n llj  as eoa<'h of the 

Kaiiih Tlie newspaix-r said llu ' 

R iiiii- ' first cho ire  ir B lanton I 'o l 

liiT. who may not lx- available 1m ' 

caiiM- of a three sear contract with 
K en liie k ) university

Blackman would not say wheth 
er he has Ix'cn approach«-d by the 
Rams They signed him as back 
field eoarh two vears ago, hut he 
ohtaini d hii release to take thet 
Denver job

Sanders Ecatarc 
Spcaln‘r for Ijtho 
Cot ft ha 11 i f  fair

A l.B U Q U K R Q I F  .4* Henry 
R ' Ked ' Sanders, picked coach 
of the year in As.sixiaU-d I’re s ' 

polls w ill tx‘ the fi-alured speaker 
Jan 20 for the U n ive rsity  < . .New 
.Mexico l.etlerm en 's club banquet 

Sanders. U C L A  o iach. loiider! 
h is team to second plate in th<- 
nation to 1954

Honored guests at the l>anqtMt% 
will lx- .Sam Ftcheyerry, a 
oad high li>Mil product wlxi wAlf 
>11 l>i lieeoiiM! one (d the all time

g i i 'j l -  III I 'a iiad ian  pro fiHilhall and
A 1. Te rp i'iiin g  of New >Mexiro, 
llie lu ilion 's leading pun ie r in 1954.

For public use, industry and Irrl 
gallon the United StaU‘s uses ZOt)",^ 
billion gallons of wate ra day, say$ 
the National Georgarphic Society, m
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WELL.' -Bless T eu?
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I  SAID E C - T  WWAT DiD ue 'LL'- r>AT>T' 
B>.ESS YOU i WiS DOG ;
■s sa.

UE SA''- "HJE p .rT  n to ' TELL Mr
ill

• rj ^ ja s . L.::: 
iSJVE ■’CUS';

WHO IS

SAY??

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
— — ------------------------ ,— r
CMISn /ESO -  FWM T.UT 

SV (3$ w.slDdW r C(X J  SEE SOME 
« 0S PtAVIS 00TB. TmE FROsr ’ 
GATE—LETS (50 JCiS'EK— X

91 EVESyBODv ! \,i YiM/yx >A PtAyi s ? i
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THE CISCO KID

si.' IT WAS F./N TD
1-0.' PANChO has-to "N TABuES on
lao&a at tvc wav j  THe«. 'SOW we 
ThOSC SP00KS9S 1 BPAnN'(3AS.S
SKEDAOOLEO' -Y They wont be BC"HEBf«.

' ANY V.OPE ---AT JAST 
xgg A /<H_«. —
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
A l(£na m cN cm m s s  hyphotizbs narda-

AL(ENA IS THIS FAIA! 1 ALL’S FAIR IN LOVE OR WAR. REV EMBER 
IHIS PART.GURN.,SLEEP,SARtA. ^

y WHEN YOU SEE m a n d r a k e ,'.VHAT 
V^WILLY0USAY?_|-

I  WANT 
TO .MARR'' 

OURN

so NAR0A*S HERE 
AFTER AU. WHAT^i 
ALEENAUPTD? J

HER TRICKY 
ONE. BE r ' 
CAREFUL.;

„

/I

WHERE’S RIGHT OVER THERE, 
NARDA l J  1 SHE*S WAITING FOR 
— — \  r ^--yYDU. MANDRAKE.

 ̂ ' ■  TT^
f / -  i .

*

- ?
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Fall Vacation Is Dandy—If
VouVe Heading fur South

Bv JANi; EAUS
WASHINGTON, />■. — Vicallon 

ilia in the fall aa many Waah 
ln(toniani do—especially in elec 
Umi years—has its advantaties if 
yW re heading south

Escaping the "season' is one of 
tham

jn one swank sunland paradise, 
wluch boasts at last 33 retired resi 
dgAt millionaires and where beach- 
fi<ant property sells for S200 a foot, 
tb l season is said to begin when 
ywi can count more than 33 Cadil
lacs on the main drag and one 
room efficiencies rent for as high 
aS* .̂OOU for the winter 
•Out-of season rates for folks like 

tut are about one-tenth of what 
they are for the so-called "fat 
cats ’ Deep sea fishing boats and 
even bait have special rates, but at 
aU times fishing itself is a supreme 
Imniry that anyone, rich or poor, 
can enjoy anytime from almost any 
bndge, breakwater, pier. dock, 
roadside or shoreside — and for 
nothing

Elsewhere the season begins 
when people move out of their 
trailers and rent them for prices 
they couldn't afford to pay for a 20- 
room mansion back home and cut 
mallet for bait at double the usual 
pcice

Pninsettias grow tall in the front 
yards Towns, streets and motels 
are named after the Christmas 
Bwwer They re pan of the seen 
ecg. but tinsel. Santas and jingle 
bfHs seem out of place in the 
Southland It's not until you re 
edging nonhward. feeling the tang 
of winter and seeing the frosty 
ctHintryside that vou come to re.il- 
iae how shockingly few "shoppini: 
daj" there are

T did try U cross - >me names off I 
mp list on one H.'Cm Besch ven 
ttjrc but got discouraged when I 
saw women buying SI0 50 hankies " 
■ **3 ha!f-doi*’n of this pattern ; 
haWd. ’.'en of th 1" and $"0 v.als 
of perfume j'ist for " a linh me

County FiXtended
For Droiifrht Aid

it ta k ers
co L ira j^ o  t o
f i g f i t  p o l i o

^ . m e n i e i u v Fiindj

Hung to tuck in the 
51.' friends tc 

to s«-ltle for -r 
from (i O''r ■ ■
iwaoLC m r- ' 
p rilnos fri
Cherokee In " *
Xorth Carolina 

Shivering uo north

t

■I I I"n.'
to change places with the old 
conple fishing with their Iiine poles 
IB an out of the wav spot with their 
dog at their heels Th«‘\ know no 
saason and apparentiv no w.irry 
AjI they have to do is fi.sh. go 
home and cook what they caught 
go to bed. get up and fish again 
The hesi present Santa can bring 
them is a bite

Designation uf Eddy county as 
an area where eligible farmers can 
obtain emergency loans from the 
farmers home administration has 
been extended by the U S depart 
ment of agriculture to Dec. 31. 
19M, Tilman E Wayne, county su 
pervisor. said today 

.\pplications are made at the 
farmers home administration coun 
ty office The office for Eddy coun 
ty IS located in the basement of the 
court house. Carlsbad In applying 
for assistance a farmer must certi 
fy that because of substantial 
lo.vses from the adverse weather 
conditions, or due to economic fac 
tors, he is unable to get from local 
private or cooperative sources the 
necessary financing to continue his 
normal operations

Eligibility of applicants is deter 
mined by the farmers home admin- ■ 
istration county committee Com 
mitteemen for Eddj county are 

Enea Grandi, route one. Carls 
bad: E 0  Moore, J r . 1207 North - 
Guadalupe Carlsbad. Roy Thoma 
son 407 V .Mesquite, Carlsbad 

These loans may be made for the ' 
purchase of feed. seed, fertilizer 
and for other essential farm and 
home operating expenses. Emer 
gency loans may not be made to 
pay existing debts Ordinarily 
emergency loans to meet current 
operating and living expenses are 
expected to be repaid out of the 
year's income

.-Vniounts advanced for crop pro 
duction purposes are repayable 
when the income from the sale of 

• the crops with the loans is re 
ceived Ni’ loan is made unless it 
appears that an applicant has reas 
Tiahle prospects for success 

Th' gov •rnmeni obuins the best 
. security obtainable for each loan 
imade. in-luding a fir>t lien on all 
crops to ()' orixjured with the loan 

While emergency loans cannot 
be used t-̂  r-f.nance existing debt- 
the loans c.̂ n include funds to pay 
for the ar.;iual depreciation on 

; chatfel-s serving as security for 
, pnor loan-

And it tek*t MONEY, too. Th* 
a ip p l* d  child w h o  it  cut off 
from  hor ploym otos livot only 
h a l f - a > l i f o .  Tho d i t a b l o d  
w ogo-oom or nood t moro th a n  
just p la in  guts to  carry on. 
O nly w ith  export troatm ont, 
good  oquipm ont a n d  under* 
s tan d in g  car* can tho stricken 
overcom e o u th in g  hand icaps. 
Those a r t  th*  th ings MONEY 
can  buy .

ji

Your MARCH O f DIMES con
tr ib u tio n s  a re  sa v in g  livos.t 
Moro th e n  th a t, they  a r t  re
bu ild ing  lives th a t a re  saved .

1954 was a gala and colorful affair, 
with Christmas greens, poinsettlas, 
red carnations and glittering tree 
decorations adding a note of fes
tivity. Even Mamie's full skirted, 
off the-shoulder ball gown of red 
tulle (ordered by mail from an ad 
in a New York paper) pointed up
the holiday spirit. Chief Justice 
and Mrs Warren, with their glam
orous dsyghiers, Virginia and 
"Honeybear" were on hand as were 
‘ilher members of the Supreme 
Court who onlv the night before 
had dined at the Executive Man
sion

Warren had sat on Mamie's right 
It dinner, Mrs Warren on the 
President's left at the E-shaped 
table in the State Dining Room, 
which was handsomely decorated 
with the Monroe gold service, the 
five epergnes lushiv piled wfth 
some 20 pounds of red grapes 
When a reporter asked what they 
did with the fruit after the dinner. 
V White House spokesman said
"The staff eats them."

A typical Christmas menu was 
served—oysters on the halfshell, 
cream of corn soup, filet of role, 
roast goose with yams, spiced

crabapples and broccoli Holland- 
aise. There was a salad of pears, 
cream cheese snd white grspes, 
and dessert was a steamed pudding 
with brandy sauce

The practice tjf burying the 
heart separately from the body 
was used in ancient Egypt and has 
been widely used since, especially 
in Europe of the Middle Ages.

About six billion tons of carbon 
dioxide are being poured into the 
earth's atmosphere every year be 
cause of the burning of coal and 
oil, estimates of scientists indicate

Although snow often lies on the 
gniund at the depth of about 10 
inches for every inch of precipita
tion. the type of snow often makes 
large differences in that figure.

United Nations experts estimate 
that half the wood taken from 
world forests is used for heating 
and cooking.

In 1933, 770 Americans were 
killed and 27,75\) injured while try
ing to cross intersections against 
the light

J)a<i<JY ScaRes me
whEnWedrivtj faSt

© cy
u  7 .

B I G G E R  job now

gets
Scaped too-
We Ĉ oLd 

get Killed
WKj C A T ) t

b e  lAxlErstAnT)

MARCH OF DIMES
Jim u m y  3  to-3 !

HOW AlOUT YOU? 
HOW’S YOUR DRIVINOr

FOTnA!^ RAil. QUEEN CANDIDATE

i !

^O L U ]

HRS1 CANOIOATI undev conalderarion tor UU* o< quaen ol Uio 
New York Preaa Photographers aaaociation boll of 1965, Mar* 
Oordajr, diaplaya a nifty act of quallflcationa aa Mm poai^ with 
newa camera in New York. Sh* went thcro to promota a  film 
In which she appeara. (Intomotional SouHdpkotoJ

epo
88

itv
Records indicate that the first 

sppic tree was planted in whst is 
now the United States in 1629.

Turkeys were sent 
from the New World 
1317.

to Europe 
as early as

Japan is the only country in the 
world where frog farming is a suc
cess. says the .N'stional Geographic 
Society

Some doctors believe that tob.'l^
CO u the most important irritant

0

affecting human hearts.

^ank dep' 
were 

the saa 
h s  of th)

Tradition says that the Thami* 
River swans are descendants of  ̂
pair given Richard the Lion Hearv 
ed by Queen Beatrice of Cyprus. ,

Six of everv 10 cars bought b| 
Americans in 1933 were purchased 
on the installmeat plan. '

Read the 4'l.iMvilir<ls

Brief Reception
Gowns Stirringr

f)ealli Ordered 
For ( on\ieted 
Torture Slaver

PHOENIX. .Ariz . —Death in
the fa t chamber at dawn on March 
4 ba.s been ordered by tho .Arizona 
Supreme Court for convicted New 
Mexico torture slayer Carl Polk 

The high court late yesterday 
upheld the earlier conviction and 
soatencr for the former New Mex 
ica carnival man

Polk. 56. was convicted of rap
ing. torturing with fire, and final
ly ;«trangling Mrs R A .Allen of 
MZaUshurg. Pa in the Allen's trail 
e r  home near Holbrook. .Ariz . a.s 
th* woman's husband lay bound 
ncgrby

•The defen.se appealed the ver

diet, claiming a series of trial er 
rors The argument was rejected 
by the Supreme Court in a unani 
mous opinion

"The evidence di.sclosed that 
Eolk stalked the .Allen.s from New 
■Mexico entered flieir trailer 
hound and robbed them raped, 
tortured and murdered Mrs Allen 
and stole the truck and trailer.' 
the opinion said

"While th*‘re wore no eve wit 
nc^'Cs to all these events murder 
in 'he first degree may be ba^ed 

: upon circumstantial ev idence vs her 
I it Is clear, convincing, and satisfied 
I the mind beyond a reasonable 

doubt "
The state board of pardon.s and 

paroles which considers all ca.ses 
involving the death sentence, will 
consider Eolk's case in a meeting 
at Elorence Feb 1.

The first printing press in the 
W c.stem Hemisphere was set up in 
Mexico City in 1.339. says the .\a 
tional Georgraphic Society

Capitol Gossip
By JANE ll\I»S

WA.SHINGTON .r_ V icc  Presi 
dent and Mrs Nixon were laic, 
and onlv the secretary of tho treas
ury and the attorney general and i 
their wives were in the proccs * 
slon that traditionally follows the ' 
President and the first lady down i 
the staircase at a White House re | 
ception i

Rut what people an  talking I

up in time He and Mrs. Nixon 
 ̂took a taxi.

Ttic cabinet members who had 
! given legitimate reasons for being 
! unable to attend were replaced in 
I the procession by Foreign Opera 
I tions Administrator Stassen, Civil 
j  Service C o m m i s s i o n e r  Philip 
Young. Budget Director Rowland 
Hughes and Director of the Oltic* 
of Defense Mobilization Flemming 
and I heir w ives

Despite absences, the last of the 
White House state functions for

about arc the short dres.ses some

MISS VOIR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

of the women wore at the Eiscn 
hewer’s judiciary reception

"There were a lot of short 
gowns." one local society reporter 
wrote “ Actually, when men wear 
formal evening attire a short dress 
is n o t  correctl" Another, com
menting on the undressy aspect of 
the traditionally formal state tunc 
lion, remarked: "There wore ntim 
erous cocktail length frocks, i  few 
that had been bought some years 
ago "

Vice President Nixon explained 
his tardiness was due to the‘fact 
that his chauffeur failed to show

f ig h t ;
POLIO!

PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR 
A LIVING PREFER... :

*

According to an impartial, Cnatt-to-Coaat survey 
(December. 19M) it was found among professional 
men-erecutives. authors, teachers, newspaper 
men, court reporters, bankers and editors 
- th a t BB Pens are preferred 3-1 !

5 E x e h i s m y ^ ^  P e n  P e H u m I
WRITES LONGER...up to
JlNt.fHK) words without changing refills.

ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER..,
never scratches, never skips.

TROUBLE-FREE CONSTRUCTION.
no Iqo'e springs break or lose.
A million clicks without a miss.

NEW PERMA DRI INK
is smear-proof, fade-proof, can't leak.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

'NEW!

KHW WATTS
RADIO

PROGRAM
I.OG
990

O.V YOUR DIAL

•MONDAY P. .M. 
3:00 Visit with Santa 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickuk 
5:55 News
6.<X) Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 Gil Houston Show 
6 30 Fulton l>ewis Jr. 
6:45 Local News 

00 Bill Henry

ROL-MITK
PtriKt

¥ ft $m $f

TH( WORLD S LRRGtST 
SELUNG PfNt

Join tko/
ARTESIA

AI)\0(;ATE
Ifie r«) Tax 

In y o u r  
f a v o r i t*  

c o la r  I
Phone 7

7:05 KSVP Sport Special
7 15 KSVP Cash Call
7.20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret
800 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call
9.20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News

lOOO .Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TUESDAY A. M.
5 50 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
«:50 Early .Morning Headlines
700 Robert Hurleigh
7:20 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7.4.3Butlon Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box
8:30 News
8 35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
8:00 Florida Calling
9 25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin .Miller 
10 25 Musical Cookbook
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
i0:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11:15 Devotional Church of Christ 
11:30 Showcase of Music
11 45 All Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market News

TUE.SDAY P. M.
12 10 Midday News 
2:25 Little Bit of Music 

12.30 Local News 
i2:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
LOO Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2 00 Radio Novels 
3:00 Adventures in Listening 

1:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:00 Programa en espanol 

.Manuel Lobastila.
3:(X) Sergeant Preaton

con

HEY KIDS!!
Want Ads
FREE!

Tuesday, Jan. 11
Throujfh

Friday, Jan. 21

COPY DEADLINE

Friday, Jan. 7

HAVE FUN!
M A K E  

M 0  N E Y !

1:00 P. M.

NOTHING TO PAY!
YOU Have the Fun!
YOU (Jet All the Action! 
YOU Keep All the .Money!

The rules are very simple:
* You must attend some Artesia school
* The things you want to sell or trade must 

be your own
• You ran oaly offer your own person service*
•  Your free Want Ad MUST fall into Ui* 

above classifications
* You must limit your copy to 25 words
• You must WTite it and bring it The Advo

cate office yourself.
NO FREE ADS ACCEPTED over the PHONE!

Did You Get Two Christinas Presents 
Just About Alike? Or a Gift ‘Too A'oung” 
for You or ‘Too Old” ?

-Are You Tired of Some Personal 
Belonging?

Do Vou Need Money to Buy Something 
that Santa Didn't Bring?

Then this special after Christmas offer of THE 
ARTESI.V ADVOCATE just for kids is the answer to your 
problem!

Y'ou Can Use the Classified Ad Col
umns of The Advocate Three Times for 
Absolutely Nothing!

Do what Business People and Grown-ups have been 
doing for years and paying for It!

l.«t Want Ads Work for You . . .  Free!
If your Ad meets the simple quallficaUons printed 

in this advertisement, THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE will 
run it three times during the period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

Write Your Ad and Bring It in. Today!

REMEMBER . . .  YOU MUST WRITE 
YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Fall VacatioD Is Dandy—If
VoiiVe Heading for South

By JANE EAU.S
WASHINGTON. ./»>. — VjcnUun 

inc in the Ull as many Wash 
Ingtonians do—especially in elec 
Uon years—has its advantages if 
yon're beading south

Escaping the "season is one of 
than)

Jn one swank sunland paradise, 
wluch boasts at last 33 retired rest- 
dgAt millionaires and where beach- 
fewit property sells for $200 a foot, 
thg season is said to begin when 
y«M can count more than 33 Cadil
lacs on the main drag and one- 
room efficiencies rent for as high 
alTte.OOO for the winter 
•Out-of season rates for folks like 

me are about one-tenth of what 
they are for the ao-called 'fat 
cats ” Deep sea fishing boats and 
even bait have special rates, but at 
all times fishing itself is a supreme 
Ivaarv that anyone, rich or poor, 
can enjoy anytime from almost any 
bridge, breakwater, pier. dock, 
roadside or shoreside — and for 
nothing

Elsewhere the season begins 
when people move out of their 
trailers and rent them for prices 
they couldn’t afford to pay f«>r a 20- 
room mansion back borne and cut 
mtiliet for bait at double the usual 
price

Pninsettias grow tall in the front 
yards Towns, streets and motels 
are named after the ' hnstmas 
ftwwer They're part of the scen
ery:. but tinsel, ^ n ta s  and jingle 
bfUs seem out of place in the 
Southland It's not until you re 
edging northward, feeling the tang 
of winter and seeim the frosty 
ct^ntryside that vou come to reiil- 
iia how shockingly few '•■hopping 
daj" there are'

T did try to cross some names off 
m(f list on one Ha.'m Beach ven 
t'jTP but got discouraged a hen I 
saw women buying $10 50 hankies 
' “J half doren of this p-<ttem 
haWd< .vn of tfi-f i and $"0 v.als 
of perfume j ’ist for 'a litt't . :nc 
thing to tuck in the .uncVi'i ■ "

Countv Extended
For Drought Aid
Emeruenev Funds

1-

1

lly friends -re 
to f«‘t!le for '• r 
from Geor*” ■. v' ■
iwaoi.',- m r- ' ■ 'i
pra3m«-s fri v
Cherokee Ir ‘ ■ 'r ■
North Carolina

Shivering un north g iir 1 ! .n.' 
to change places with the oH 
couple fishing with their long poles 
IB an out-of the wav spot with their 
dog at their heels Ttw% know no 
season and apparentiv no worry 
.AJI they have to do is fish, go 
home and cook what they caught 
g>> to bed. get up and fish again 
The b«r-l present Santa can bring 
them IS a bite

Designation of Eddy county as 
an area where eligible farmers ran 
obtain emergency loans from the 
farmers home administration has 
been extended by the U S depart 
ment of agriculture to Dec. 31. 
1955. Tilman K Wayne, county su 
pervisor. said today 

•Applications are made at the 
farmers home administration coun 
ty office The office for Eddy coun 
ty IS located in the basement of the 
court house. Carlsbad In applying 
fur a.ssistance a farmer must certi 
fy that because of substantial 
losses (rom the adverse weather 
conditions, or due to economic fac 
tors, he is unable to get from local 
private or cooperative sources the 
necessary financing to continue his 
normal operations

Eligibility of applicants is deter 
mined by the farmers home admin
istration county committee Com 
mitteemen for Eddj county are 

Enea Grandi. route one, Carls 
bad: E O Moore, J r .  1207 North; 
Guadalupe. Carlsbad. Roy Thoma ‘ 
son •♦07 \  .Mesquite. Carlsbad ' 

These loans may be made for the ' 
purchase of feed. seed, fertilizer 
and for other essential farm and 
home operating expenses. Emer 
gency loans may not be made to 
pay existing debts Ordinarily 

j  emergency loans to meet current | 
{ 'perating and living expenses are 
expected ti: be repaid out of the 
year's income

.Amounts advanced for crop pro 
duction purposes are repayable 
when the inrs'me from the sale of 

I the erop» 'Aith the luan.s is re 
' reived Ni' I<ian u made unless ii 
appears that an applicant has reas 

, >nahle prosoeets for success
Thi government oblain.s the best 

i security •btainahle for each loan 
I made. ir. hiding a first lien on all 
cn-p.s to ii' produeed with the loan 

W hile emergency loans cannot 
be rsed t > r 'f  n.ince existing debl- 
Ihe loans c.-n include funds to pay 
for the ar.:iual depreciation on 
chattel.- serving a> security for 
prior loan-

And if foicM MONEY, too. Th* 
crippled child who i$ cut off 
from hor playmato$ livot only 
holf-o-lifo. Tho di$ablod 
wogo-oomor nood$ moro than 
juit plain guts to carry on. 
Only with oxport troatmont, 
good oquipmont and undor* 
ctonding car* can tho itrickon 
ovorcomoou$hing handicaps. 
Thoso art tho things MONEY 
can buy.

Your MARCH OF DIMES con
tributions art saving livos.l 
Moro thon that, thoy aro re
building lives that ore saved.

1954 was a gala and colorful affair, 
with Christmas greens, poinsettias, 
red camationi and glittering tree 
decorations adding a note of fes 
tivity. Even Mamie's full skirted, 
off the-shoulder ball gown of red 
tulle (ordered by mail from an ad 
in a New York paper) pointed up 
the holiday spirit. Chief Justice 
and Mrs Warren, with their glam
orous daughters. Virginia and 
‘‘Hone) bear” were on hand as were 
other members of the Supreme 
Court who onlv the night before 
had dined at the Executive Man
sion

Warren had sat on Mamie's right 
It dinner, Mrs Warren on the 
President's loft at the E-shaped 
table in the State Dining Room, 
which was handsomely decorated 
with the Monroe gold service, the 
five epergnes lushiv piled wjth 
some 20 pounds of red grapes 
When a reporter asked what they 
did with the fruit after the dinner, 
V White House spokesman said 
"The staff eats them.”

A typical Christmas menu was 
served—oysters on the halfshell, 
cream of corn soup, filet of role, 
roast goose with yams, spiced

crabapples and broccoli Holland- 
aise. There was a salad of pears, 
cream cheese and white grapes, 
and dessert wai a steamed pudding 
with brandy sauce.

The practice tjf burying the 
heart separately from the body 
was used in ancient Egypt and has 
been widely used since, especially 
in Europe of the Middle Ages.

About six billion tuns of carbon 
dioxide are being poured into the 
earth’s atmosphere every year be 
cause of the burning of coal and 
oil, estimates of scientists indicate

Although snow often lies on the 
ground at the depth of about 10 
inches for every inch of precipita- 
tiun, the type of snow often makes 
large differences in that figure.

United Nations experts estimate 
that half the wood taken from 
world forests is used for heating 
and cooking.

In 1953, 770 Americans were 
killed and 27,750 injured while try 
ing to cross intersections against 
the light.
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MARCH OF DIMES
Jiuuin/Ly 3 1& 3 !

HOW ASOUT TOUT 
HOW’S YOUR DRIVINOr

FOTon<Q RAll. QUEEN CANDIDATE

W

HIST CANOIOATI undei eonaldcrBUOP (or UUa of quaen ot tha 
New York Preaa Pimtographers asaocimUon bBlI ot 1965, Ifara 
Oorday, displays a nifty act of quallflcatlona aa aha poai^ artth 
naws camera in New York. She want there to promote a (Urn 
In which aha appears. f InfamofioiMii Soundphoto)

Records indicate that the first 
apple tree was planted in what is 
now the United States in 1629

Turkeys were sent to Europe 
from the New World as early at 
1517

Japan is the only country in the 
world where frog farming is a sue- 
cess, says the National Geographic 
Society.

Death Ordered
For ( iomicted
Torture Slaver

PHOENIX. Anz ^  Death in 
the gas chamber at dawn on March 
4 ha.v been ordered by the Arizona 
Supreme Court for convicted New 
Mexico torture slayer Carl Polk 

The high court late yesterday 
upheld the earlier conviction and 
sentence for the former New Mex 
iea carnival man

Polk. 56. was convicted of rap 
ing. torturing with fire, and final
ly-atrangling Mrs R A .Allen of 
MSsUsburg. Pa . in the Allen s trill 
e r  home near Holbrook, Anz. ds 
the woman's husband lay bound 
nCgrby

•The defen.se appealed the ver

FIGHT
POLIO!

Brief Rcceptioir
up in time He and .Mrs Nixon 
look a taxi

The cabinet members who had
T 'g k t a  n c  reasons for beingV R I F t *  H o  x l l t l  r i l l ^  I unable to attend were replaced in

the procession by Foreign Opera

diet, claiming a senes of trial 
rors The argument was rejected i 
by the Supreme Court in a unani 
mous opinion

•'The evidence di.HcIosed that 
Folk stalked the .Allens from New 
Mexico entered f'.ieir trailer, 
bound and robbed them raped, 
tortured and murdered Mr> Allen 
and stole the truck and trailer.' 
the opinion said

While there were n>i eve wit 
ne'se> to all the.-K- events, murder 
in ’he first degree mav b- ba^ed 
upon circumstantial evidence when 
It Is clear, convinring. and satisfied 
the mind beyond a reasonable 
doubt "

The state board of pardons and 
paroles, which considers all ea.ses 
involving the death sentence, will 
consider F'olk's ea.se in a meeting 
at Florence Feb 1.

„ |(!a|iitol Gossip

The first printing press in the 
Western Hemisphere was set up in 
Mexico City in 1539. .says the Ni 
tional Georgraphic Society

MISS AOI R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

By JANE i:\IK s

WA.SHINGTON. P —Vice Presi
dent and Mrs Nixon were late, 
and onlv the seeret.iO' of Ihr treas
ury and the attorney general and ■ 
their wives were in - the proccs : 
sfon that traditionally follows the ‘ 
President and the first lady down I 
the staircase at a White House re | 
ception j

But w hat people an  talking j 
about are the short dresses some j 
of the women wore at the Eison , 
hewer's judiciary reception

"There were a lot of short 
gowns," one local society reporter 
wrote. " Actually, when men wear 
formal evening attire a short dress 
IS n o t  correct!" Anolher.com 
menting on the undressy aspect of 
the traditionally formal state func
tion. remarked: "There were num 
erous cocktail length frocks, a few 
that had been bought some years 
ago

A’lce President Nixon explained 
his tardiness was due to the'fact 
that his chauffeur failed to show

lions .Administrator Stassen. Civil 
Service Co m m I s si o n e r Philip 
Young. Budget Director Rowland 
Hughes and Director of the Oftica 
of Defense Mobilization Flemming 
and IlH-ir wives

Despite aivscnces. the last of the 
White House state functions for
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PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR
A LIVING PREFER... \

-

According to an impartial. Coaat-to-Coaat aurvey ^
I Decembipr, 1!*M) it was found among professional 
men-erecutives, authors, teachers, newspaper 
men. couj't reporters, bankers and editora j
-that BE Pens are preferred 3-1 !

5 E x e l u s 'm ^ ^ P e n  F e e fu te s j
WRITES LONGER...up to
lOt'.ou) words without changing refilla.

ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER,.
never acratchea, never skips.

TROUBLE-FREE CONSTRUCTION...
no loose springs break or lose.
A million clicks without s  miss.

NEW PERMA-ORI INK
IS smesr-proof, fade-proof, can't leak.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

' heu!

fV O L -M IT R
FirtKI
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.MONDAY P. M. 
5.00 Visit with Santa 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickuk 
5:55 News
6.CO Gabriel Heatter 
6 IS Gil Huuston Show 
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 15 KSVP Cash Call

THf WORLD S lARfifST 
SELL1N6 REN I

ARTESFA
ADVOCATE

Phone 7

Ine Pe4 Tu 
In y o u r  

f a v e r l to  
c o lo r  I

7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret 
8 op Artesia School Program 
8.15 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 .News 

lOOO Mostly M'Jsic 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TUESDAY A. M.
5 .59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise .News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6:50 Early .Morning Headlines
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News
7:40 Slate News Digest
7 4.5Button Box 
800 World News
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8 35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling
9 25 .News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:(X) Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10 25 .Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11.15 Devotional Church of Christ 

Showcase of Music 
•All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 

TUESDAY P. .M.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 

i2:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1.00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
200 Radio Novels 
3:00 Adventures in Listening 

1:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:00 I’rograma en espanol con 

Manuel Lobastila.
5:00 Sergeant Preston

11:30
11 45
12 00

12 iO 
2.25 

12.30

HEY KIDSM
vOO^

$ 1.75
Want Ads
FREE!

Tuesday, Jan. 11
ThrouRh

Friday, Jan. 21

COPY DEADLINE

Friday, Jan. 7

HAVE FEN!

M A K E  
M 0  N E Y !

1:00 P. M.

NOTHING TO PAY!
YOU Have the F'dii!
YOU (Jet All the /Action! 
YOU Keep All the Money!

The rules are very simple:
* Vou must attend some Artesia school
* The things you want to sell or trade must 

be your own
• You can only offer your own person services
•  Your free Want Ad MUST fall into the 

above riassificalions
* You mu.st limit your copy to 25 words
* You must wTite it and bring it The Advo

cate office yourself.
NO FREE ADS ACCEPTED over the PHONE!

Did You Get Two Christmas Presents 
Just About Alike? Or a Gift “Too Y’oung” 
for You or ‘Too Old”?

Are Y’ou Tired of Some Personal 
Belonging?

Do You Need Money to Huy Something 
that Santa Didn't Hring?

Then this special after Christmas offer of THE 
ARTESI.A ADVOCATE just for kids is the answer to your 
problem!

You Can Use the Classified Ad Col
umns of The Advocate Three Times for 
Absolutely Nothing!

Do what Business People and Grown-ups have been 
doing for years and paying for it!

I/et Want Ads Work for You . . .  Free
If your Ad meets the simple qualifications printed 

In this advertisement, THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE will 
run it three times during the period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

Write Your Ad and Bring It in, Today!

REMEMBER . . .  YOU MUST WRITE 
YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Some doctor! believe that tob.l^ 

CO ta the most important irritant 
affecting human hearts. •

Tradition aayt that the Thame* 
River swans are descendants of  ̂
pair given Richard the Lion Hears 
ed by Queen Beatrice of Cyprus

Six of every 10 cars bought b} 
Americans in 1953 were purchased 
on the installment plan. j

Read the t'l.issilie>l* •
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